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$185,000 Loan For 
Phone Extensions

Approval of an appropriation of 
$185,000.00 for construction ol 
two central station telephone 
areas in Terry county to serve 
about 400 farms has been receiv
ed by PokS'Lambro Rural Tele
phone Cooperative, according to 
W. D. Harmon, manager.

The cooperative has been work 
ing on this extension for some 
time, and engineers have complet
ed the preliminary area coverage 
design.

Poka-Lanlbro is already serv
ing about too rural homes in Lynn, 
Garxa, Dawaoa, and Borden coun 
ties.

An automatic exchange will be 
located southwest of Meadow to 
serve the territory east, south, 
and west of the town of Meadow 
and north of Brownfield.

The other exchange will scr̂ *t. 
the territory west and northwest 
of Brownfield, including Gomez 
and the Tttkio vicinity, with the 
central station located two miles 
south of Johnson.

Each of these exchanges is ex
pected to serve about 200 rural 
members.

Poka-Lambro at pfesa^t is serv. 
ing the Southland area^ of north 
east Lynn and Northwest Garra 
counties. This exchange connects 
with Slaton for extended area 
coverage, and aervea about 120 
customers.

Connected with Tahoka are fear 
exchanges serving 219 members. 

.Pletchar'Catter. New Lynn. West 
U kas, and Nedr Heme. These 

‘ aerve Draw. Rednrlne. Oraealand 
Edith. Midway. New Lynn, Gar 
nolia, Dixie, Wayside. New Rome, 
Petty. Lakeview, West Point, and 
parts of the T*6nr and WaOs eoaa- 
muni ties.

ODonnsU area has two exchang
es serving a total of 190. One six 
miles east serves Jos Bailey, part 
o f Draw, and parts of Borden and 
Dawson conaties. Ode located west 
of town serves Wells. Newsaoora, 
part of T-Bsr coasmoaity and part 
of Dawson county.

Dawson 'county' has thme ex
changes serving about 200 ps-, 
troos. thasc being at Hatch, Pa-' 
trida, and Poakin Center.

At present the Gall exchange 
has only dbont 11  patrons.

Mr. Harmon says enstomers of 
the Coopefative are Increasing at 
the rate of 15 to 20 a month, and 
that the return o f normal times 
ahonld bring farther customers, 
as the service la proving popnla* 
with moet farm families la the 
area.

Copeland Re*opens 
Food Store Today

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Oapeland 
are reopening their Copeland 
PhothWay with n dimeial sale to
day and Sntnrday.

The store wps cloaed several 
months beeauae of the drouth. It 
Is located on the Brownfield 
highway In want Tahoka.

Try Ths B di

Election Party Set 
For Saturday Eve

An electien party will be 
held here Saturday night, he- 
ginaing Immediately after the 
cloee af the pelb at 7:M a** 
clack, L. C. Haney af Tahoka 
Drug aananncfz.

The hoard will be erected 
aa Harper Street immediate
ly south af the Wallace Thea
tre. D. 8. Waldrip. theatre 
omnager' is cnapem tlag with 
the party again this year.

Eetnras from the county 
will he pasted aaoa after be- 

- lag received by Jaha Salah, 
conaty Democratic chainean.

Prednet Meets 
Set For Saturday

Each of the 12 election pre
cincts of Lynn county is siked t i  
hold s Democratic precinct -con
vention next Saturd^ afternoon 
at 3 o'clock at a place In the pre
cinct designated by the precinct 
chairman, according to John Sa 
leh, county Democratic chairman

Purpose of the conventions is 
to alpct delegates to the county 
convention and to attend to other 
business. Each precinct is entit! 
ed to eoe delegate and one alter
nate for eech 29 votes or major 
fraction tharaaf seat far the Deaau- 
cratie candidate tar gavernot to 
the last •■aaral aiactian.

The Oauaty DanaocraUc ceaven 
Uon will he held a| 2 p. m. July 
2L f*** * Px>* ^
the ^
boka.

Wharton Adding 
To Big Building

Work was started this week en
larging the Winston C. Wharton 
building to eliminate the front 
drive and extend front of the build
ing 28 feet west across its entire 
00-foot frontage.

When completed, the south 3.9 
by 129 foot area will be occupied 
by Poka-Lambro Rural Telephone 
Cooperative, which now has it* 
headquarters in the Connolly 
building. 'The north area will be 
occupied by Whorton Motor Co.

The addition will cover 2J120 
square feet giving the building a 
total of 19.330 square feet nuking 
it the largest commercial building 
in Tahoka.

'The new front will be modernis
tic in design, all plate glas*. 
trimnvfd in redwood, and with a 
three-foot overhang roof.

Space will be left in front for 
oH-street parking.
'The interior -of the present 

I building will also be materially 
remodeled.

Also, the “ L”  at the rear north, 
28x00 feet in size will be rebuilt 
to conform with the rest of th.> 
building.

Joe Wharton of Albany, broth
er of Winston, is in charge of the 
construction.

Jan MeElroy Has 
Spinal Meningitis

Jan McOroy, 14, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. McOroy 't  
El Paso, fonnerly of Tahoka. who 
contracted spinal meningitis late 
last week la reported to be im
proving nicely and no permanent 
effects are expected.

Thc^dieeaae was evidently dia* 
covmed In its early stages, Charles 
Vemer ia informed. , .

The McDroys were here last 
week, but Jan had been visiting 
i nHouston and Gahreaton, and it 
is believed she caught the diaeese 
there.

Two Scouts Are 
At Camp Philmont

Pour Tahoka Explorer Scouts 
are attending the Philmont Boy 
Scoot Camp in the Mountains ol 
Northern New Mexico.

They ere Gay W m . Kari Prohl 
John Ed Re(hriBa, and Jerry 
Freemen.

The b o ^  left for the camp July 
12, and expect to return home 
Saturday.

Dean Lackey is a medical pat
ient in Tahoka Hospital.

H. D. CouncO Makes Plans For Fair, 
Dress Review; Hears 4-H (^ 1  Ta9t

The Home Demonstration Coun
cil maeting In the county court 
^oom Thursday of last w ^  was 
a vary intareeting ona.

Mim Virginia Ranfro, 4 ^  girl 
from New Home, b ro o ^ t  a eons- 
plete report en her trip to the 44B 
Roundup in College Station, and 
aha exhibited tome aouvenirt she 
obtained on the trip.

Plana were tooebod upon brief- 
Ijr for the lUyna County Fair te be

Uraa appotnM  genwai mver-
Intendent ai the women’s divlalon.

A  Dfhm Revue will he praeent- 
ed the glrla July 28 at 
10 a. m. in the M A ' bulkUng, and 
everyone Is Invited to attend.

Mlm Wanda l e e ^  presented 
the Council with the t I M  piaee

trophy which H. D. ClUbs float 
woo in-the parade on Old Settlers 
Day The trophy la on display in 
the Agent’s offlbr.

“We wish to extend o o f thanks 
to the peraonnel of Galgnat Hard
ware for their cooperation In h ^  
in ru a  with the lloet,”  a memh^ 
mid.

Several entriea were iteported 
dedL preaided In the abaenoe of 
taet A

IM H l ‘ IByrtTT Tl-r rr-i’ 
den, jNUSMM In fhe dbeenee ef« 
tkfa ehairmen, Mrs. ahalton.

Absentee Ballots 
Total 163 Here

A taUl of 143 abeeatee bal
lots had becB cast arhea the 
deadline was reached Tnes- 
day night, according to Mrs. 
Benlah Pridmare, conaty derk 

Absentee ballets are new 
p laced ,la  a sepamte vetiag 
box. dselgnnted In Lynn 

lA

Primaiy Election Satunlay

Formal Opening Of 
New Service Station

Jot Sberrard. who recently mov
ed here from Anson, will hold 
the “ 0 und opening" Saturday 
of the Umr Texaco service sts 
tion, which he la operating on 
North Main.

As a special Inducement fo ; 
people of the aret to come id 
and get acquainted, Mr. ^ en rarj 
on Saturday ia offering free pot
ted plants to the ladies, candy to 
tile kiddies, and cigars to the 
men.

The new station is modem in 
every respect

Both Mr. and Mrs. Sberrard 
were reared in Abilene, bnt have 
been living at Ansqp, wbern he 
was with an oil company. They 
have one child, Sandra Kay, age 
four.

Swimming Meet 
Here August 6

Boy Scouts from 12 South 
Plains towns are expected to par
ticipate in the annual Tejss and 
Qusnah Parker districts swim
ming contests at the Tahoka Mu
nicipal Swimmnig Pool on Friday 
night August 6, beginning si' 
7:30 o ’clock.

Tcja sdistrict held its meet here 
last year, but this year Qusnah 
Parker district has been invited 
to Join in the contests.

Towns in the two district! in
clude: Tahoka. Lamesa, Brown 
field, New Home. Loop, Denver 
City, Seagraves, Ropes, Meadow,. 
Welch, Seminole 'and possibly 
others who may have active 
troops.

Winning troop of each three 
divisions will go to the Area 
Council Meet at Lubock.on Au
gust 17.

The three divisions are: Junior, 
for boys 11 years old; Intermedi
ate, 12 and 13 ymrs: and Explor 
cr, 14 through 18 years.

Boys in each division will com 
pete individually in four contests, 
back stroke, breast stroke, side 
stroke and free-stylc stroke.

Relay team contests will be s 
four man team using ail four 
strokes and a four man team free 
style.

Curt Wilson of Lamesa, district 
t>oy Scout executive, will be la 
ebiu-ga of the meet, and ha srill 
be aaoMad by A . V .
R oy 'F w d . l o ^
■sitrtat, and othan.

The event i* free to spactators, 
and everyone ia invited to srtt- 
n «  the contests.

Sweet Street Is 
Holding Revival

Sweet Street Baptist Church 
opens its summer revival meeting 
tonight, and services will continue 
through Saturday, July 31, accord
ing to Rev. Bill Wadley, pastor.

Rev. Bryan Ross, pastor of the 
Westview Baptist Church of Sla
ton, will do the preaching. E.n- 
phasis will also be given to con
gregational tinging.

Daily services are scheduled at 
10:30 a. ffl. and at 8 p. m. A cor
dial invitation is extended every
one to attend.

Wheat Qimta 
” *|Elbctioii Soon

Scouts To Attend 
Leadership Camp

Two Tahoka Boy Scouts have 
been selMtod 1o stteM  the Jun 
ior Leadership TrainiV^ Counc 
at Camp Post Stmdsy, July HI, 
through July 21. accor^ng A . 
V. Barnes, scoutmaster.

The .Tahoka scouts are Denver

J. B. Edwaros of New Home, 
who recently underwent major 
surgery, is reported t" he recover
ing.

poets to become Junior assistant 
acautmaster next month.

This ia considered a top honor, 
as only top scouts are attending 
the course, and instruction will 
be given by leaders of the Coun
cil.

Mrs. H. M. Galloway of FaL- 
furias alrived last Friday lor a 
two weeks visit with her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. J. D. Donaldson.

On June 81, 1864, the Secretary 
o f Agriculture announced a Ns 
tioaal Marketing Quota on 'the 
19M crop of wheat. The roferen- 
duia will he held on Friday July 
23, In the Lynn County ASC Of 
fiee. Polls will open at 8:00 A.'M . 
and close st 7:00 p. m. «

Due to the iunall, number of 
eligible voters in Lynn County, 
there will be only one voting place 

Ih e  following requirements 
must be met before a producer 
will be eligl>le to vote in the 
wheat referendum.Ford, Troop 21 senior patrol land 

er, and Cecil Hammonds, who ex p  Any person who will engage in
the production of wheat in 1939 
on a farm on which acreage will 
be in exceu of 15 peres, gnd who 
u  entitled to share in the pro
ceeds of such 1059 wheat crop. 
Husband and wife are both e n a 
ble to vote.

A. A. Timmons, who entered 
Tahoka Hoq>ital as a medicsl 
patient last Friday, is reported 
to be improving.

Polling places open at I 
a. m. sad close st 7 p. m. 
Voters are asked by electton 
afficials to vote aa early as 
posible --4W .facilitate the 
counting of: ballets.
A comparatively light vote is be

ing predicted in Lynn county <n 
the Democratic Primary election 
thif Saturday.

Poll tax payments this year, be
cause of the drouth, totaled slight
ly iM  than 2,400, the lowest in 
many an election year.

Then, too, there are a mini-

Four Arrested 
By Officers Here

Four young men wgre arrested 
here Thursday night of lalt week 
following s little excitement which 
started at a cafe in south Taho
ka.

'They are James Doyle, wanted 
at Rotsn for 'burglary; Durwood 
Gartman, who was wanted here 
as a result o f three bills o f In
dictment for forgery; Marion 
Sanches and Robert Doyle, who 
paid fines for drunkennesa fol
lowing their arrest 

The four were accosted by City 
Policeman James Tippit. They 
fled from him, and be called De feated
puty ^ e r lf f  Tom Hale and po 
liceman Roy Hefner, who assisted 
hhn in making the arrest after 
a chase over tba east part ai 
town.

James Deyle ia said -to have 
“ Jiknpnd bond”  wkUe anmltind 
dtapoattian «C kU sam  
bicker eomta.

mum of contested races this year 
both in the county aixl in the 
state,' with no competHion for 
county Judge and sheriff to n- 
rouse local interest

In fact, there are only six state 
offices in which there are contests 
and only six county and preeieet 
offices for which more t^ n  one 
candidate are filed.

Ljmdo'n B. Johnson, present 
encumbent ia opposed for United 
States Senator by Dudley Tarltoa 
Dougherty of Bee county. In view 
of Senator Johnson’s outstanding 
record as a senator and as minori
ty leader of the senate, he is ex
pected to receive aa ovsrwhdsa- 
lag majority. Dougherty is n 
wnalthy young South Texan, prae-' 
tlcally unknoam to Texsi votars.

Martin Dies it nnoppossd for 
Congressman-at-large from Tsxss, 
aa ia Georgs Mahon, long the capa
ble repreeentative from the Iflh  
Congreesionnl diatrict

Most stafe-widS interest ie ia > 
the Governor's race. Governor A l
lan Shivers, running for a third 
terra, ia a conservative and Jofai- 
ed nuny other Texans in voting 
for Eisenhower for president. His 
opponent is Ralph Yarborough, 
Austin attorney, who is admit
tedly a “ New D ^ ” brand of De
mocrat. Though he was badly de- ■ 

when contesting Shivers

Fi
Si
Q

' J I H H r  o ^ o u n t y  
Contest

l^nn coonty girls are 
eligible te enter the Lynn Coun
ty Farm Bureau queen la t e s t  
which will be held in the Tahoka 
High School auditorium at 8 p. 
m. August 20.

Eligible for competition are 
aingle' girU between the ages of 
18 and 22 (16 by Sept 1, 1984, 
and not over 22 by S ^ t  1,1994) 
whose dad or brother ia a member 
of the Farm Bureau.

Prizes will be awarded the 
county winner, tnd she will com
pete in the district contest later 
in the summer. Further infor
mation may be secured at the 
Farm Bureau office.

for the office two yean ago, Yat- 
borough ia making a real race ont 
of this year’s campaign, which is 
even admitted by the.Shiven fore- 
es. Other names on the tkket am 
J. J. Holmat of Austin and Cf- 

klDoa Davto of DaBaa..
• B«n Inmsey aC Ban AnaasMan 
county, the present TJeutenaht 
Governor, ia oppoaed by C. T. 
Johnson o f Travis county and 
George T. Hinson o f Wood comi
ty, bnt aeithar o f these two hss 
sthred up any particular iaterast 
in this area.

Uaoppoeed for state otnee am : 
John C. White. CofpteossioneB-«d 

(Cont’d. on B a ^  P a ft)

FFA Boys Attend 
State Convention

Two Tahoka Future Farmen 
H America and their sponsor left 
Tuesday for San Antonio, where 
tiaegr are attendinK WednesdiQr 
through Friday the State FFA 
convention.

The boys are I* W. Castleberry, 
president of the local FFA chap
ter, and WaHon Terry, president 
of the Junior TFA chapter, and 
V. P. Carter la the teacher ai^ 
sponsor.

New Home Party 
Is M on^y Week

Plans am going forward for the 
big Community Party ’ at New 
Home Monday night, August 8. 
at 8 p. m., sponsored by New 
Home Civk O db, sccorAng to 
Joe D. Unfred.

Everyone Is iQvited to the big 
free entertainment. There wiH 
be an amateur talent contest with 
cash prizes awarded to the win
ners. and free refreshmdhts will 
be served all comers.

Joe says J. W. Edwards It now 
planning on singing a solo, a new 
version of “ My Wild Irish Rosa.”

Two o f the three Judges havn 
been selected - and are Hal Iby - 
field, KFYO announcer 'who was 
reared ia the New Home area, 
and P(dioe. Chief Harold M dnroe 
of Lubbock.

A lot o f fun is gianasd during 
the event that Sboukl appeal to ' 
all. Tba event wiH be held on the 
footbaU field.

Rrst Bale of Cottmi Premium Is Open 
To AD Cotmty Farmers This Year

Mrs. 8. A. TUey. Injured In a 
ear wraek raenntly, is rapsrtsd to 
be liiHMrovlag n f e ^  at Tshoka 
HospitaL She hag an tafhrad leg 
but no broken bonne.

This one^aiioald be eew  for meet folks. The tlret peraen Ihrlag tamMe Ihhoke end Hm  Orel 
person Uvlng outeMe Tnhohn hteo identlflos the above ’^mystary tema”  Fkidey movnlag wilL-Hh 
celve a frree six month's eetnerlptton to The Newt. Owner e f the i s m  wHI meelve a free ealarfe-  ̂
meat of the pktnm  by ealUaf at The Newn Last waekb tana w w  that o i C ,-<k EiiSm, New 
Mease, end was firat Idenf led by  Jinses PhlUlpe af Tahoka and fle y d  SoMth o f New Boose. Ihlr- 
ty*olSht people called In their "gaeeeee, end 8\ o f them w w e cerrent

A  new policy has been adopted 
in the awarding of the prise for 
the first bale of cotton by Tshoka 
d u m b e r  of commeroe and Lytth 
county 1̂ .

This year, the premiiun will go 
Its the ftost bale of cotton delivat- 
led to the First N|tlonsl Bank ef 
Tahoka esmer, provided only that 
such bale is raised to Lynn cona- 
ty and glannd by nay lynn eoim- 
ty fin.

neretefere,. the mgiiliemeRf 
been that the bale bikl to be fin
ned to Ibhoka.

Change, to the poUey wet made 
doe to seme ertticteBi arlstaf In 
smaller commnnlttos of the eeun- 
ty whers tt was hard to ralae a

far the licyl

boks Cbantoer of Commerea at a 
meeting Ibcaday moiiiitag, after 
a committee had advised wKh n 
number o f ginnen and other busi
nessmen.

All gtonera of the county will 
be asked Is contribute 820.08 eaek 
to the premium fund. In additen 
’Ibboka C. Of C. win buy I n l t e  
bale at a minumum of 40 H f fr  
per pound. _
. The C. 'e f  C. win aand eavetal

to .lh e .
Ctdb eenanu

the night ^  AngnM MHL %  l»- 
abe aaMettaf the Buy SmSS In
gfrtof publicity to the diitrtet 

am on A ngM t a
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If fou  ride like tiie wind you 
•ri erith some queasy squlfw 
Deatk Is your reward and Just deS' 
aert
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SUNDAY A MONDAY

“ Three Young 
Texans’f f

IN TECHNICOLOR 

Staniac— 

MITZ GAYNOR

KEEP BRASSELLE 

JETrtaiY HUNTER

T U E ^W E D ^T H U B .

Many h'Jiv Wells 
Drilled During SZ

Development of ground-watvir 
supplies in the Texas High Plains 
was accelerated during 1903. The 
report shows that owing to the 
continued bHow-normal rainfall, 
the drilling of n<ew wells ID 1053 
increased at a rate unsurpassed 
since 1938. Records show that 
6J00 wells were drilled during 
1953 and the mumber of wells 
available for use totaled 24A00 
as of January 1953.

The report, written by Edwards 
R. Leggat, Geologist of the Geo
logical Survey^ discloses that 
ground water withdrawals during 
1053 toUled 3,700,000 .acre-feet, 
of which 4J00.000 acre feet was 
pumped in the principal irrigated 
region of the southern High 
Plains. Since 1938 the total 
ground- water withdrawal in the 
High Plains has been about 16,- 
000,000 acre-feet. The net declines 
of water Idvels during 1953 was 
the greatest on record. A decline 
of 2-feet or more occurred in al
most the entire irrigated district 
of the' southern High Plains.

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

SMALL BUS I NE S S ”
Ay C. WI LSON HARDER

These concusions are contained 
in a report entitled, “Ground- 
water development in the south
ern High Plains of Texas, 1953,” 
prepared cooperatively by the 
Texas Board of Water Enginee*? 
in cooperation with the U, S. Geo  ̂
logical Survey. Copies of the re 
port are available for free distri 
bution upo nrequest to the Texas 
west 15th Street, Austin 15, Tex

Adding - Machines for rent at 
The News.
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Take a Used Car O ff our Hands

BRAY CHEVROLET

The P/VSIES DO TELL

Bring Your
Clothes In 

. R e^larly

QUAUTY C L E A N S
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cathcart 

Phone 90—J
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For Your—

Job Printing
t ♦ • Needs ^  ,

CaU— (V I 7 -
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White securing data on which 
Pedsral Trade Coounission is
making investigation of eoupon*.
Ing practices, the National 
eration of Independent Business 
found even a guess chnnot be 
made on yearly cost of coupons 
to oatians Independent grocers, 

s e e  r  ( 
ladepeadent 

grecera tees ea 
ceapeas, twe, 
ways, 

s e e  
Usually, the; 

huge coupoa-| 
ing corpora  
tions agree 
pay the groce;
Ic B a r V 1 c
charge on each" c.W . Hsroer 
coupon received.

s e e
Thap, the grocer takes the Hem 

sat of stack, sad gives tt te the 
easterner far a ceapea and Cat 
prtoe, efiea less thaa grocers 
cast. Theeretlcafly he receives 
freai the corporaUea the ameoat 
sf the dteoeoat, plos the Ic head- 
Uag fee. Bat evea at best, part 
of the greeers werkiag capHal te 

or
Thaa Mg oerperatlea
te wreck tadepeadcat 

asaaafactartag eesapetHiea la aa 
area is partly based ea werkiag
aa tadspeadfat greoer*s aseney. 

s e e
But processing coupons is ex

pensive. A big nattonal chain 
operation now dotnands the usual 
le  handling fee be raised to 3^e 
on the basis their figures show it 
actually costs them Xtee to hgn* 
dte every coupon they rfcetve. 

e • e e

take aa evea greater Mm

sabte i fages are aoed 
te detay er avetd payment alte- 
gadhsr to ladepeadent greeers. 

e e e
Par example, there te the dat- 

teg procedure. Some coupons

carry an expiration date. If Mrs. 
Jones doesn't present it before 
expiration, her grocer probably 
tails to notice the data. In any. 
event, he knows nearest chain 
will accept coupon regardless of 
date because it can collect. But 
Independent grocers are left 
bolding the bSg.

e e e
There te alee the “ net stacked" 

beste fer refasal te pay. Seme- 
tlmea aa Itam la eeapeaed a gre- 
eer deea aet aaeelly eteoh, het 
te accemmedate cestamers pre> 
sentlag ceapeas, he will aleck 
tier a tew weeks te cever eenpons. 
Bat whea he sends the eeepena 
late the corperatioa te get his 
money beok.peymeat te refosed 
en groanda greoer dees net earry 
item. Semetlmes tha oerperatlea 
will be grectene, hewever, agree- 
lag ta henar the ceepens If greo
er plaoee aa erder fer several 
times a aarmal axpply af tha 
Hem.

e .0  a
Other dodges which prevent In

dependent grocers from eoltoct- 
ing on coupons turned into them 
are being explored byPTCprobe. 
However, a pretty clear plctura 
is emerging which shows toll be
ing taken from Independent busi
ness and public.

e e e
Whenever ene ef theee oerper-

maaafaotarer te tee strei^ in 
seme aren. H moves In wHhoen- 
pens delivered te every heme la 
a cBy at a teas Is the Past Offlee, 
thna resting tajqinyara. Than

St
aUha. are forced te s 
banking esnlers far this

at a teas, and 
anffer alU favihar 

sad bayars af Heaa la areas aal 
eeapeaed pay a price whteh per- 
mMa oerpcrallea te w a thasa 
teetles te attack

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
R O M . I f t i S

S A L U T E  Y O U !
LORD^ DAY WORSHIP

s e e
TAHOKA

Doyla Kelsey, Minister
Bible S tu d y_____ ___10 00 a m.
Preaching , ------------------ I ’̂ rSO a. ai*
Communion ......   11:45 a. w
Young People’s Study.. 7HW p. m
U llc s ’ Btbla Clsas T:00 p. m.
Mld-Waak Sarviea ,____S:00 p. m.

Visitors sro always weleonaa.

NEW HOME
Fred L. Ycatts, Ministar

Blola Study----------------10:00 a.
Preaching ____________11:00 a.
Communion _________ 11:45
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study_______  7:00 p.

a. m

s e e

s e e
ODONNELL

Bible Study______________ lO M  a. m.
rre a ch lb g ---------------------- .tlM t d . m.
Commanion ............  IIMO a., m.
Ladlea’ Bibte Study,
, Tneaiday____ _____
Mid-Week Worsklp. 

Wodsaaday ______

tKM p. m.

7:00 p. m.

YouTl find a welcome at any 
Church of Chriat >

GORDON
W . M. MeParlkBd. Mlnlatar 

Praaeblag Every Lord's
D ay............XI ajn. A 7:30 g

Bible Study__________ lOrOO
Qnmnsnninn_________11:45

a. m.

GRASSLAND 
JMin A. Osftar, Miniater 

Froacbhig Each Lord’a
Day---------- ----- 11 a. m. 7 p.

Bible Study avei]r
Lord’a Day-------------- 10:00 a.

CummuBloe   ......— ll :t 0  a.
Ladies Bible Study 

Thursday ------------ 2:00 j>.

Local Youth Aboard 
Destroyer In East

Tahoka Black Cats, managed 
by JdMBy Martin, laat Sunday 
dufoatad d m  Soagratfua Beawn
Roukbers 12 to 10 bahlnd Rm  

ball pMehing of Laroy Mar-

Newport R. L (rU TN C)—De
stroyers of Division 341 sre sche
duled to return here July 18th 
completing a tour of Far Eastern 
duty and a round-the-world-cruiso.

Aboard the USS Haselwood is 
Jerry B. Rosaberry, riSioman sea
man, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles J. Roaeberry of Route 4 
Tahoka.

The ship left last December to 
transit the Panama Canal euroute 
to ‘ Japan and Korea, stopping at 
Pearl Iterbor, T. H. and Midway 
Island.

While in the Far East they ope
rated as part of fast carrier .’Task 
Fbtce 77 and aaeort aad bloduMiliig 
Task Forea 95. They took part la 
tba largaat traiaiiig exardae cod- 
dnetad ta the Waatan Padfie- 
OparatioB Flagkoiat an amphibl- 
OBB laadtag OB iw o Jtauu

Blfsck Cats Winners
Over Seagraves ■i
I

Tlie Bla^ Cats have playud 12 
gaBBes and loat only tbo, BBcord 
tag to Johnny.

Thla coatakg Sunday, July 25, 
tha Bladt Cats will lAw Iwato te 
(he Bng Chavndet with
Martin the starttag pitcher for 
Ote Cotaead tseax Game thna is 
1:30 at taa diaamnd }ust north 
af Duabar SehooL

Mr. aad Mrs. Howard Williams 
sad danghtar, laadalia, hava ra- 
tamed hoBM ta Raa Dtago, ChUL, 

HE a M af rWt hatu with Ufa. 
WtUteana’ bmOmt, Mrs. fuaio Pm-

Cotton has been successfully 
cultivated yrith a rotary hoe at 
speeds up to 18 miles an hour by 
H. E. Rea of the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station. This 
is rotary hoeing at the rate of 
8 to 8 acres an hour. Details on 
the hoc and the testa are avail
able from the AM^cultursl In- 
formation Office, College Station 
Ask for Progress Report 1801.

~r
VOTE FOR

MU
LLOYD W. DAVIDSON

For

M g s  •! Mih Court of 
Appoob

fWJier 10 Masooune MmaABT
duct If4l. 
Court.

Miss Jan Edwards 
4onoree At Bridal 
Shower Friday ’

A bridal ihower In the form of 
1 garden party honoring Miss Jan 
Edwards, bride-elect of Lt. Earl 
Hutcherson, Jr„ of Lubbock, was
held Friday night, July Id.Jn the

iffayard o f Mrs. Calloway HufTaker 
The serving table was covered 

with a dark green crinolin ^loih 
and was centered with an arrange
ment of magnolia bloaaoms and 
flanked with hurricane lampa. The 
punch bowl was made of ice, in 
the walla of which were frozen 
gladioli, and waa aet bcaide the 
table in a flower filled wheel 
barrow, A ruffled covered yard 
umbrella formed the background 
fo r . tae table.

Miniature ruffled parasoli^ wheel 
barrow holding flower arrange
ments and hurricane lampa car
ried out the garden shower tho-ne 
at various other places in tne 
yard. Gifts were displayed on the 
terrace.

Mr, and Mrs. Arden Maeken of 
Lubbock bad their daughter, 
Pamela June, christened recently 
in Southland Methodist Church 
by Rev, J. E. Peteri. Mr, and Mrs. 
M. E. Morrii of Gordon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugo Mseker of Wil- 
aur sre the grandparents of tha 
httle lady.

Mr. and Mrs. Tad Kuwuki snd 
daughter, Betty, returned home 
Tuesday from a vacation trip ta 
Oklahoma, Lampasas, Houston, 
and Galveston.

That dveas, blouse, skirt, or'^ 
sport shirt will be dry-sixed at 
the Ayer-Way. 4 l-ltc

The houseparty included Mmes. 
Nancy Ramage, Willie Shambeck, 
and Carl Becham, Misses Deauie 
Edwards, Jeancll Toler, and Sunny 
Sue Gibson, all of Tahoka, Patri
cia Hutcherson of Lubbock, Lena 
Schmidt of Slaton, and Bill Cryer 
of Bartlett.

The receiving line was compos
ed of Mrs. H. W. Carter, Mias Ed 
wards, Mrs. Roy Edwards, her 
mother and Mrs. Earl Hutcherson 
Sr., of Lubbock.

Hostesses for the party were 
Mmes. Huffakcr, J. M. Small, R. 
H. Gibson, H. W. Carter, Jack 
Fenton, K. R. Durham, all of Ta- 
hoka, and Mrs. Darlene Waldron 
ol Lamesa.

Tlie couple will be married 
July 24 in the sanctuary of the 
First Methodist Church in Ta
hoka.

Results of a five year study on 
drying and storing sorghum grain 
in South Texas are available In 
progress Report 1685 from the 
Agricultural Information Office^ 
College Station. Producers storing 
grain on the farm will find much 
valuable information in the re
port.

Shafter^s 
Laundry

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are happy to announce the auociation of 

MR. CHESTED L. STANLY 
Aa Our WATCH REPAIRMAN 

In Our Jeweliy and Gift Department
He comes very highly recommended, and has had IS years 

experience in Watch and Jewelry repair and aalesmanahip.
Mr. Stanley formerly was with Zales Jewelry, Linz Bros, 

and Tabors of Dallas.
He was a repairman in the Service during World War II. 

Here are some of hia U. S. Army quallficationa: “ Repaired 
pilots’ watches, navigators’ watches, panel clocks, and other 
time pieces. Drew up plana for production line watches, and 
put this line into operation. Had considerable experience Li 
teaching watch repairing in classea numbering up to 50 stu
dents. Was familiar with automatic rotor balancer."

Mr. Stanly guarantees his work for one year.
"He Knows How!"

f»i

RICHARDSON'S
Phone 408

JEWELRY and GIFT DEFARTMENT
Across Street from Keltner Hotel

Bt a f  t  -k-

C O nO N  INSECT

Poisons
Let us know yotv ,nfeds in—

3-^5-40  DDT - BHC 
2— 10-40  DDT - BHC 

5— 50 DDT and Sulphur 
10—50 DDT and Sulphur 

6— lb. Taxaphene 
2—1 Toxaphene and DDT 

DDT Spray
If we dont have what you want, we can get It Wa art < 

trying to give you bette.* aorvice than ever this year.

See or Call—

TANKERSLEY'S

BETTL Cl

BROl
CURTISS.

MAR

Ha ask fa ba aromatarf fo a 
Jadfa al Nka Court.
VOTH) liS T  QUALIFliO lY 
LAWYIRS Af0  slUDUIS OF
TEXAS IN STATiWIOf FOU:

w* N. tek A4

S T  A

fcomplete line of fine Social stationery, print
ed or engrraved to meet your requirements. . . . .

Wedding Announcements 

Wedding Invitations 

Reception Cards 

Party Invitations 

Calling Cards ^

Informals

Business Announcement Cards

Business Cards 

—  With envelopes to match —

• See our samples and get our prices . . . Quali- 
ty engraving can be bought through your home print- 
er for less money than elsewhere. ^

dmtm
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PEACH H A LV ES Rosedale 
No. 2^2 Can

BETTL CmOTKEm PICE DEAL • KOSEDALE, <44 OZ. JAR

BROWNIE MIX . 2 Boxes 55c STUFFED OLIVES... . . . . . . .  ..  43c
CVRTIM. 10 OZ. CELLO BAG I ! — *'

MARSHMALLOWS . . . 19c APRICOT PRESERVES 29c

G R APEFR U IT JU IC E Texsun 
46 Oz. Can

Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S

SUCED BACON Corn King 
Pound— *

GRADED GOOD. POUND FLAT BONE. POUND

ROLLED RO AST.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c SIRLOIN • t o  0 • • • • 59c

VU L cniETS
HALF OR WHOLE. POUND

Pound—

PACE. 1 LB. CELLO PEG.

CUREDHAMS . .  ___ 59c FRANKS . ____ 45c
ARM< t  LB. BOX SQU.LRES. POUND

89c SALTPORK... . . . . .  . .  29c
ASSORTED. POUND

LUNCH MEAT • • • •

CAPE ANN, t  OZt PEG. *

45c HSH STICKS 39c
/  :

/

JOY SUDS
Can

COLGATE! 
-  39c

2 Lge, Tubes
HONE PERMANENT. PLUS TAX

LILT REFILLS. $1.25
HELEN CURTISS EGG. CrCMe RlMefBOB

SHAMPOO . . .  79c
VB PRICE SALE, t  BOXES

MODESS . .

CABBAGE Firm 
Head 
Pound—

KENTUCRY WOUDER. POUND

CEIIjO c a r r o t  S . . .  12'Ac GREEN BEANS
FRESH GREEN, POUNDFIRM HEAD. POUND

LETTUCE . . . , . 12V2C BELL PEPPER
's 4 J » T A iit6 a A ^ ^  ‘ ............ I" . '* ™

PLUm T S  19c

O O « • 0 •

• 0 , 0 0

FRESH PKCL_

TO! • t f*  1-2 ' 15c • 0 o ,

0 • •

• O • o *

19ĉ
 •

17c
i f f

15c

i.r~

NELSEY TOILET.

nssuE
)T . BOTTLE

2 rolls 27c

PINE SO L .. . . . . . . . 89c
»USH BUTTON

REAL-KILL o • l-J

Across the nation S  $ -H 
fifeen Stamp merchants will
w elcom e you.....and reward
you with a valuable **Green 
Stam p JDonus.” So irtclude » 
savings in youT vacation plans.. 
Rem em ber T U E S is _ T O U B L E  
Green $taihp db^ at

Lr-

U BBY’S NO. Vt CAM

RED SALMON
LUCRY STRIKE. NO. H CAN

C H llfr U N A . .
CAMFFIRE. NO. VO CAN

VIENNAS. . . . .  10c
DINTY MOORE. IVfc LB. CAN -----

BEEF STEW .. . . . . . . . . . 43c

CRACKERS

HUNT^, NO. so t  CAN ^  _

TOMATOES. ;  .
ROSEDALE GOLDEN. U  OK. CAN

CORN. .
U BBY ALL GREEN, NO. SO# CAM

ASPARAGUS. . .
GREEN FIELD. QVT, NO. SOS CAN

GREEN BEANS • • •

Nabisco 
Premium 
1 Lb. Box

12 OZ. BOX C. A C. ASSORTED FLAVORS

POST TOASTIES 22c SUPER POP
MY-T.F1NE. REG. QR INSTANT U L  LULU » L F  RISING t  LB.

PUDDING . 3For25c M EAL.. . . . . . . . . . . .

G R EEN  PEA S Pictsweet 
Frozen 8 Oz.

FICTSWEET, FROZEN, 10 OZ.'

• • •B U n tR  BEANS ; 17c WHOLE OKRA
PICTSWEET, FROZEN, 10 OZ. HILLS-O-HOME FROZEN IS OZ.

BRU SSa SPROUT 25c SPINACH

OAVM , OWNRS A OfClATOtt

Hill

f :

• ■ j-,.; ■+.
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Wilson News liool

MISS ANN DAVIDSON 
Correspondent

Visitort during the week and 
over the weekend in Ihe R. L. 
and Floyd Christopher' homes 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Brovmlee of 
Houston. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Baker add daughter of Amarillo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Roe and 
daughter also of Amarillo. Other 
Sunday guest were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Riddle of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sales and 
son. Alan, .left Friday to make 
their home in Girard. Mr. Sales

t •

I  1

-tr
Professional

Directory
Production Credit

. ASSOCIATION 
Agricultural. Livestock 
Fseder and Crop Loans 

Nest door to News ofOoe

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

rUNCRAL DIRRCTCMS 
•and EKBALliKRS 

PhaM 233 Day ar Nlghl 
AialialaDoe A Haaraa Satvios

Dr. K. R. Durham
D s m s T  

Hospital BuUding 
OCflM Ph. 40 Baa. FiL 21 

' Tahoka

Tahoka Ho3j)ital
,  * AND CUNIC.
ftafl Pvohl. 

C  SkUaa
D.
M. O.

FBOIfS 20

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R  

Waick *  Jeweliy lUpalrlDf 
Wast SMa o f 8«t

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

e8DU>PMACrOR 
Lubboek Hlgtafway 
20

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

PraeUee to AU tha Cowta 
Otttoe at 1500'Sweet S k  

n o n e  267 Has. Fh. F?

I

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Mas. Fh. 201 • OiBee Fk. 404 
Praettea to State and Fedaral 

Ooorta
Office Poka-Lambro B ldg 

TABOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Eo^wliB B ldg Tahoka
OeOot Phona 100 

Baaldanea Phona 70

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Gonaral Practice ef Law 
Incoma Tax Servtca

Office in Court House 
Phona SgJ

will be the cca.!i In the 
there. '

Mrs. Floyd Heck and Lynda 
left Friday for aeveral days visit 
with relatives In Houston. They 
were acompsnied by Mrs. Heck’s 
parents of Lubbock. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary and | 
family left Thursday for aeveral i 
days visit with relatives in Cali
fornia.

Mr. and' Mrs. Dee Fairchild of 
Washington, D. C. are visiting in 
the H. B. Crosby home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Mahurin 
spent the weekend in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rogers of 
O’Donnell.

Mr. J. L. Hyde was home over 
the weekend from Bronco wheie 
he has been farming.

Mr. Mart Murray and L. E. Vi- 
gan went to Sherman Friday for
a load of gin machinery.

Benson Rice. Lynn Harrison. 
Deana Ward, Joyce and Jerry 
Church attended the youth revi
val.services at Grassland Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hamble noT 
Palmer are visiting Mrs. Hamb
lin’s mother Mrs. Alice Davis.

l>eroy Cook Fort Worth v is its  
in the Ray Foster home over the 
weekend.

Billy Hewlett of Lubbock was 
guest in the Harry Hewlett 

home this weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stoker and 

family visited the H. E. Phillips 
of New Deal Sunday.

Edward Taylor stationed in San 
Antonio with the Air Force wpi 

visitor '  in Wilson over the
weekend with friends and rela
tives.

Mrs. J. W. Hancock visited re
latives in Hearne this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will H uffaker'of 
Tahoka were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Campbell 
and Mrs. Alice Davis Saturday 
night.

Members of the Methodist 
Church enjoyed a family night at 
the church Wednesday night. The 
group was grouped into seasons 
of the year by the month that 
their birthday was in. Elach group 
led in games carrying out the 
theme of the year. Between forty 
and fifty were present. Birthday 
celebrations were given to the 
church. A prayer o f thanksgiving 
was offered. Cookies and* punch 
were enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Jack Miller celebrated her 
birthday Sunday with a dinner. 
Those helping her enjoy the oc
casion werer-Leon Miller, South-

MR8. FOLLI8 ENJOYS 
VISIT TO HOUSTON

Mrs. Ed Follia and daughters, 
Baibara and Linda, of New Home 
returned home Sunday from a two 
weHcs visit in Houston with James 
Foil is and family.

•

While there, James took them 
to Galveston for their first look 
at the ocean, and they also travel
ed through two tunnels under the 
bay and taw several big ships. 
They also visited the too in Hous
ton. Mrs. Follis says the trip was 
a great thrill to them, and ihe 
girls especially were thrilled to 
wad» in the Gulf.

land; Calvin Miller, Odessa; Ver- 
nell Miller, Lubbock, Frank Kali- 
lick, Slaton; Marcus Wilke, South
land; Walter Maeker, Slaton; Rhu- 
dy Kahlick, R. H. Traweek, Ar
thur Hagen and family,. Katie 
Nieman, Warren Klaus, R. J. Nie- 
man.

The junior boys from the Bap
tist Church who attended camp 
this week were: Robert and Cur
tis ■ Christopher, Travis Brown, 
James Parker, Tommy Galneau. 
Larry Moore, Larry Mears, Ken
neth Martin, and Harry Jr. and 
Joe Hewlett Edwin Foster and Mr. 
Martin were counselors.

Miss Patricia Campbell o f Shal- 
lowater visited in the home of 
Rev. J. A  Martin this week. She 
is a niece of Mrs. Martin.

Mr. and Mn. A. L. Holder visit
ed Mrs. Holder’s brother, G. C. 
Brunson and family in Spyder 
Saturday night.-

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Holder of 
Grassland visited Albert Holder 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Risenhoover of Mt 
Clark, Oklahonu, visited .in  the 
Albert Holder home this week.

Ruby Faye Tienart and Darlene 
Wuenache returned Thursday af-

REMOVAL l^OTICE 

C. M. NEEL
Dx)ctor of Optometry

Aaneaacea the removal of kla office te—

1721 -Broadway
for the practice of

OPTOMETRY AND VISUAL TRAINING

Office Hoar*
Daily 9:00 A  M. to 5:00 P. M— Satorday UnUl U:00 

Telephone 5-7155

BRAY CHEVROLEr 1

1010 LOCKWOOD A  ML BRAT, 0«m er TAHOKA, TEXAS

Daugrhter of Ben 
Lawson Is Married

Misa Theresa Ann Lawson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hur Lawton o f 8858 West Adams 
Lot Angeles, was married to Wins
ton Otto Coller, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. CoUer of Houston last 
Sunday at 3:30 p. m. in St Fran
ces ciupel of the First Baptist 
Church of Los A ngles, the Rev. 
Hanneman officiating.

The bride Is a granddaughter 
of Mrs. G. H. Spears of Grassland, 
and her dad was reared here.

Both the bride and groom at
tended • the University of South 
ern California. She is a member of 
Delta Gamma sorority, and he is 
s member of Phi Kappa Psi fra
ternity.

Following the ceremony and 
reception, the couple left on a 
wedding trip through the South
ern states and expected to spend 
a week each at Datona Beach and 
Cypress Gardens, Florida.

ter spending a few days at the 
Walther League Ckmvention in 
California.

Ruby Vayc Tienart had as her 
guests Thursday night Mildred 
Witting, and Eunice Bourger of 
Wharton.

Mrs. Alice Davis returned home 
Saturday after spending several 
days in the Methodist Hospital 
at Lubbock.

Raymond Holder of O’Donnell 
visited the Arvan Holders Sunday

Danny Christopher returned 
home with the J. A. Brownlees 
of Houston for several days visit

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ehlers 
and family visited the Behnard 
Ernest family of New H<me Sun
day.

Joe Davis o f Roswell. N. M., is 
visiting his mother .Mrs. Alice 
Davis. ’  _

Rev. and Mrs. Lynward Harri
son, Juanita Murray, Ann David
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Coleman attended the youth revi
val services at Grassland Thurs
day night.

Mrs. lone West returned Tues
day after spending several days 
with her brother in San Saba.

Mias Lois Ware left Sunday for 
several days visit with her sis
ter. Mrs. A. L. Brown in Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson of 
Lubbock were guests in the home 
of Mrs. Alice Davis Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lamb and 
family visited over the weekend 
in Heame, and attended a birth
day dinner in honor of Mrs. 
Lamb’s uncle, Mr. S. S. Hancock.

CARD 'O F THANKS,
We want to express our sincere 

thanks for every kind word, the 
cards end beautiful flowers sent, 
and for kindness shown ua in the 
pasing of our Mother and Grand
mother. May God Tlchly bless 
each of you.—Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Lutrell, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Hol
loway and children.

John Howard Sewell of Frank- 
Itmon, Louisiana is here fqr seve
ral weeks 'visiting his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Sewell of 
Draw. The boy’s daddy la Rev. 
John Sewell, who is pastor of the 
Methodist Church at Franklinton.

8T. PAUL’S 
LUTHERAN CHtJRCH

**The Church of. th'e 
> r-. Lotheran Hour"

foadtp Idtool ana
Bible Claaa .......... 0:30 a. m.

Divine Sendee -.—  10:1B a. m. 
Walther Leegue, eecond end 
fourth Sundaya.

Jam ^'and family brou[^ht them 
as far as Comanche, where they 
were met by Ed, "Pee-wee”  and 
Junior, the latter returning to 
Houston with James for a visit of 
two or three weeks.

If you ride like the wind you 
ar> with some queasy squirt. 
Death is your reward and just des
sert

Adding Machines for rent at The Newt.

MR. C O nO N  FARMER:
We are prepared to supply your 

needs in—  - . -

C O n O N  INSECTICIDES
Follow your County A{?eht’s 

recommendations

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
Night Phone 

209-J
Day Phone 

188

V O T E R S
LET'S GET OUR SIGNALS RICHT

U4
C M -P A C . 

A B A  aBH N AAC P leaHera r a a
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ia M 4  Pa 

mm mt basal

4b* caaH14a4* wba will *a 4  
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**There is no substitute for Experience—M y record Speaks
for itselfr

Tunnell
Candidate for re-election as

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
of Lyiin County

Mrs. Tunnell has made Lynn county a fine County 
School Superintendent . . . She lias bee ndiligent in her 
work, efficient, and a hard worker. She has had. top train
ing, is experienced in the classroom and in administration.

Mrs. Tunnell is recognized as one of the, outstanding 
educators of West. Texas, and has held a number of offices 
in professional organiza)tions .She has tried to make Lynn 
county schools outstanding in educational* circles.

TE

, She has' gone beyond the call of duty in many matters. 
For example, without added cost to the public, she set up 
and has, since the start, administered the Lynn County 
Vocational School program for War Veterans. At the time 
of its organization, the Veterans’ School WAS NOT a re
sponsibility of the County Superintendent.

I

We ask that you give her candidacy for re-election to 
this office serious consideration. ^

Friends of Mrs» Lenore M, Tunnell
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l/A Cool Off With Thes eWarm Weather Food Suggestions!
SHURFINE -  -

Pickles
IMPERIAL, PURE CANE

SUGAR

Sour
Quart 2 9 c

5Ib. Bag

HUNT’S

Peaches 300 Can ^

SHURFRESH

OLEO
1 Lb. Colored 
Quarters 24c

—

Save Your 
PIGGLY WIGGLY
GIFT STAMPS

For Valuable Premiums 
redeemable at our store

DIAMOND

Tomato Juice Can 
46 Oz.

SHURFRESH

SUNSHINE

- I  HI-HO , . .largebox . . .  36c
SEALD SWEET, < OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE, 6 02. 17c

CHEESE
2 Lb. Box 49c

SHURFINE

MILK Tall
Cans

[DIAMOND HUNTS

CORN . . .  7 No. 303 cans. . . $1.00
SHURFINE

CHERRIES . 4 No. 300 cans .$1.00
= B

SPINACH ...
ROTEL

TOMATOES
Colgate 

50c Size

$ 1.00
. 303can . 15c

. 2 No. 303 cans 29c

» PEACHES
PLUMS

CHERRIES
APRICOTS

ICE COLD

MELONS
CRISP

Lettuce Pound

pLUSTER CREME WOODBURRY

SHAMPOO . . $1.00 size 69c SHAMPOO . . .  $1.00 size

Mennens 
59c Size

• • • •59c FRESH

Potatoes
TASTY, CALIFORNIA

r: ^ ■5; ^ i  V • I \ Pound

MIDWEST Sliced, Pound

Bacon. .  59o Icarrois 1 Pound 
Cellon

KRAFT LONGHORN

CHEESE • • i«j (• Lb. , * • •

TENDERIZED CURED

AM S

PEN FED

Steak
Half or Whole, Lb.

Loin o r . 
T-Bone, 
Pound

L

/
%%VT'

HORMEL, ALL MEAT.

Poond-

\BSH GROUND

y
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S A V I N G  
STA M P

T o  Celebrate

RE-OPENING
We are Giving

Double
On Purchases of $2.50 or More

» » r

I . •

(Tuesday will be our regular Double Stamp Day)

-

Register for Free $10.00 Bags of 
Groceries to be given away-One 
bag Friday and one Saturday-You 
do not have to buy anything to reg
ister- You do not have to be pres
ent to wm.

Be sure to Pick up a copy of the Frontier Stamp —

Now available at our store .. . and see the many valuable 
premiums you may get by saving Frontier Stamps.

i.*

COPELA ND
2200 WEST LOCKWOOD

fHONTIlR

Modern
Cpiiyenisnf 
Finest Fsod
lowest Prices

IW ER
m n s  ^ i a m r s  .

SAVI NG 
STA M P

/

BROWNFIELD HIGHWAY

Wij*" h tit-i!;>

FKoifTim m ps
PIMII

...

m

TRONTIIR mmmPiiiiii liijliy

3

For

-

(•fnHttiff
S A V I NG 
STA M P ^ •
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Libby's
Tomato 

Juice
46 OZ.

4 for
$1.00

You Are Invited to Copeland Food-Way’s

O P E N  H O U S E
/  ON THE OCCASION OF OUR—

R E - O P E N I N G
F rid a y  and S a tu rd a y

Pillow Case

25 Ib bag . 

10 Ib. bag.

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
t

$1.99
89c

-

ONE CAN FKEE!

■>1
b;

\
Register for Free $10.00 bags of Groceries s c r a p p y  __________________

to be given away^—one bag Friday and one rifiC  l7 A n n  19 Cl AH
bag Saturday!—You do not have to buy r i / l / l /  lOi ^I.UU
anything to register. You do not have to i ii i or
be present to win! LK A C K L K b^ 1 ID. p k g .....................  ZDC

Pound—
Firm Head, Crispy

Lettuce
m

Cello Package

Carrots
Fresh California

Peaches
Delicious/"^

Cantaloupet
Sunkist

Lemons

124e -  ' Pound—

•t. •

Pound—

Pound—

Libby's 
Tomato

CATSUP
14 OZ. —

5 for $1.00
1 bottle free!

Pound— 15c

U. S. Grade Good

Beef Ribs
T-Bone or Loin, U. S. Grade Good

S TEA K
Am our’s

FRYERS
U. S. Good Grade STEAK or

Chuck Roast
Paulger’s, Cello Wrapped

FRANKS

29e
59e
59e
49c
39e

j i b b y s  C a n n ed

V£6£TA6lt 
SALt

L M y ^  N«. t  CntAed

Pmeapple
3 for $1.00

NO. m
Lima Beans
NO. m  GARDEN

.Sweet Peai.
29c

NO. S Cm

4 for $1.00
ONB CAN ntE E !

»New Potatoes .. 4 for 89c
SM GOLOEl ^ ^ CORN
NO SM CUT

«EETS

ONE CAN FREE* 
SM GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

. 5 for $1.06
ONE CAN FREE!

.6 for $1.00
ONE CAN. FREE!

. 3 for $1.00
ONE CAN FREE!

t ( •

VIENNA

T ^ A S a u sa g e s  , . . 4 for $1.00
i S S S I H r  ONE CAN f r e e :

CAN

Potted Meat. . 10 for $1.00
'  f ONE CAN FREE!

1 LB. MEAT BALLS aad

Spaghetti. .... .4 for $1.00
IS OZ. TIN

Roast Beef. . _
» 1S OZ. TIN

Coni ^ f . . .  2 for $1.08
» NO SOS SIZE

PEACHES . 4 for $1.00

c2

ONE CAN FREE!

. . . .  57c hsJi
Libby's 

. .  Deep } 
Brown

BEANS 'I '- '

7 for . . . $1.00
One Can Free!

ONE CAN FREE!

kCM AM y a m s t h f i m i a r

Sour or Dill

PICKLES
Quart

3 for $1-00

' i ;

or
No. S Plain \

2 f or . .65c
Om  JAR FIEEI

Rosedale

PEARS
No. 2%  can

3 for $1.00

W'i

SVN SPUN

Peach, Apricot, Pear f i  tl (Ml
Nector, 12  Oz. Can ® lo r  ♦l.UU

Pmelipple Juice 0 0 o lO •
CiNB CAN rU R t

. P

Tomato Juke
ONE CAN -FRE1

8 for $1.00

9 f o r $ 1.0 0

4 for

r  *

I I-

i ’

-• I

m

C.7-
n .

' Same L o ^ n -
2200 W est Lockwood, TaHokd On Brownfield Bwy.

One Pound Free!

* • 5^
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Dru Sizing System Restores Lm tre
Th« Dry Sbdnc tyitem, recent

ly  iBfUUed by ‘ Ayer-Way Cleau- 
•rs, really doea a taonderful Job 
o f  reatoring tbe new luatre and 
body of new garmenta.

BILL NEWTON 
BARBER SHOP

I have bought tbe John Proc
tor Barber Shop, and Jack 
Wella la barbering with me.

We invfte all our frienda— 
ia fact everyone—  to come in 
and give ua a trial.

BILL NEWTON

Granvel aaya the cleaning indus
try haa always been plagued with 
garmenta being, limp and lifeless 
after a few cleanings, but now 
due to advancements in.dry-ais- 
ing and equipment it is possible 
to re-vitaliu these limp garments 
to their new texture and stiffness 
without using a wet starch that 
dulls our pastel colors.
• This dry sizing is to our

regular cleaning solvent where all 
garments needing additional body 
are thoroughly rinsed.

Dry sidng does not alter the 
measurements of any garment, al- 
th ou ^  it does helj> them retain 
their original shape.

For the finest cleaning, using 
the most modem tbchniques of 
the cleaning industry, try Ayer- 
Way Cleaners. 41-ltc.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Caveneu 
have gone down to their camp 
on the San Sabs River to spend 
a few days there recuperating and 
enjoying camp life.

4$ f#f
M  Hilt fRip?

■iJW

CAREFUL DRIVERS 
REWARDED THROUGH LOW 
H H  COST IHSURAHCE
**Carefur* driven have fewer accidents and 
have fewer claims against their insurance com 
pany. At State Farm these lower claims costs 
have been passed on-to policyholders year after 
yeau' in the form of attractive dividm ds —  ̂ c e  State Farm 
aims to insure only **carefuT* drivers.

I f Tfou are a "careful”  driver you.sbould find out about the 
many benefits o f State Farm protectioa. CaD 
us today —  to aec if you can qualify as a State ■ 
Farm "careful" driver. There isn o  obligation.

y  r& fs n .K m w  Tm t  Sn #* fm m  A fta f

C. C. Donaldson
Ph. SS4

tnce Agency
142S LackwMd

C O M P A R E F O R
V A L U E  !

FOR NEEDED FEATURES! 

THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
Jw l right for Itw nnoll busfcwss or 10 3/ l0 In, writing linol
mwÂ n ol ^ 1  ^ s  compoct, Hondlia 11-Inch poporl 
M  fsaturad bacMty hcmdiss your >

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

SMALI, B U S I N E S S ”
By C. WI L S O N  H A R D E R

■man
i  PTC

At long last Federal Trade 
Commission has launched a full 
scale investigation of couponing 
practices. And in doing so, FTC 
has Invoked seldom u s^  compul
sory process to get information 
from a few huge corporations 
who hava been using the coupon
ing method td drive out indepen
dent regional! 
eompetition in| 
a ataamroUer 
d r i v e  that  
moves f r o m  
city to city, s e e

T h e  baeh-'! 
grennd ieinter-'

leaTber ItiS , 
ie n . Janie 
Datf. headin 
anb oanunittea at E 
Bnaiacas CenunHtoi 
to' rsperi an cenrae bring tnkan 
to prebe cenpanhig practices, 

e e •
Of course, the monopoly Inves- 

tigatlon breach of tbe TTC has 
been the heaviest cut. although 
tba agancy aaemt to find plenty 
of time to read over a half mil
lion radio and television commer
cials annually, even though evi
dence is strong public doesn't 

’ place too much cr^ibility in any 
Don-printed advertising claims.

• • •
Bat far whatever reaaea Sen

ate Bmall Bnslneea Ceminlttee 
feand FTC was net getting tbe 
evidence. The Natlenal Federa- 
tlen af Independent Bnslness waa 
aakad te gather data.

• • •
On the basis at this data Sen. 

Edward Thye, committee chair
man, 'called on FTC for action 
DOW . In annauDcing FTC is pro
ceeding on matter. Chairman 
Edward Howrey stated FTC is 
being forced to use compulsory 
processes against several big 
corporations to get more facts.

The tacts abent cenpening are 
aaaaiy. Far example, aa tndepen-. 
dent regional sesp maker or 
■enr miller, may be doing a fine •
c  Siiliwl immttM W iBWvMrtMH SwhwM

Job in aonse metrepolttan nsnrket 
to distress af big natlanal spam- 
tors whs even with tkeir hags ni^ 
tienal campalgna cannot dlalodge 
Independent competition, 

s e e
So these corporgtlona glvd 

away thsir merchandise by mail
ing coupons to all hbusaboldars 
offering a cutprlca with tha cou
pon. These coupons are carried 
at a loss to tba U. S. Rost OfAca 
to every h<m )*^ area selected.

regienalNo
nfactnrer' can 
sure, bacanse nallke the big flnn 
■eeklng te drive htaa e ^  he 
daean’t hava castemara aB ever 
natlea who are paying far give
aways in a special leosi market. 
In fact, these Investlgntfoaa may 
aaUbliah that paepia la naa mat- 
repetilna arena are paying aa 
enceaelve price far these natten 
al predneta te bnOd big oerper- 
sUm  war chests needed te knack 
off Indepeodent regional oompm 
Utors one by ana, city by c&y.

s e e
In addition, couponing prae- 

tice has reached a point where
by several large corporations 
will get together to include coup
ons for their respective products 
In one mailing.

• • e
Some are enclosing la their 

packages a edapan good far cat 
price pnrehase af aa Item pat 
oat by another packing gtMt. 
Thna there appears to be at high 
corporation' level a dab which 
-night be called LJWOJIC Clab, 
which spelled oat means “ Let’s 
JolnUy Wreck Oar Joint Inde
pendent Competition.’*

• 0 0
Start of FTC action against big 

interests is no guarantee to early 
successful conclusion.0 0 *

Bnt on this Issae both Senate 
sad Hense Small Bmlness Cem- 
mittee as well aa Independent 
bnelnesamen wOl be looking over 
FTC sbonlder becaasc aarvivnl 
of independent regional mann- 
faclnrtng tb at stake.

Testa conducted by', the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
show that bttffel gass will givo 
the beat sustained yields under 
rotation-type grazing. The teau 
were conducted at College Sta
tion, Kirbyville, Weslaco, and Win
ter Haven.

Last year 700 fatal farm accidents 
involved tractors. The Texas Farm 
and Fancti Safety Committee urg
es farmers to operate their trac
tors carefully; to keep all ma
chines in-.iop. shape anl all guards 
and safety devices in place.

^ Mr.- and Mrs. Charles Kennedy 
*snd little daughter Condie left 

the first of this week lor  a 
month’s visit with bis parents 
over in New Mexico. Mrs. Ken
nedy ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Nerdyke. He had been 
teaching in Fort Worth the past 
year, but for the past several 
weeks he had bM n attending the 
Texas Technological college. He 
expects ta teach again next school 
year.

Mrs. T. P. Brown and daughter 
Gale of Brownfield were here this 
week visiting Mrs. Brown’s sister, 
Mrs.’ Walter Mathis, and brother, 
Ronald Sherrill.

A» D, 4 
Deput

It's not new; it’s Just been dry 
sized atJiht Ayer-Way. 41-ltc

Clear eyes on the road and 
steady hands on the wheel, may 
avoid an accident that nature 
cant heal.

A lot o: 
A. D. Sar 
pt Thomai 
Sid Sande 
huaband. 
weighs 21 
sheriff at 
years.

Last W( 
her brothf

If you speed into a curve and 
gasp a dying groan, No one will 
hate you if you do it alone.

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE—^New 6-row cotton 
sprayer, equiped with drops,
$125.00. Dale 'Ihuren Farm Store.

41-tfc

MALE HELP WANTED—Aggres
sive Salesman to sell new and 
used cars. Must have clean habits 
and good standing. Pays well Jf 
you produce and we only want 
loneonc who wants to get ahead. 
Group Hospitalization, Vavation,' 
and Demonstraton Plan. Apply in 
Person. TOM POWER. INC— For J 
Dealer, Post, Texas. 41-3tc

FOR SALE —  Com fort' Cotton 
Sprayers and parts. We have com 
plete 8-row sprayers with drops 
at bargains. Dale Tburen Farm 
Store. 41-tfc.

FOR SALE—Aluminum pipe for 
irrigation; all sizes, .20, 30 and 40 
foot length; also gate sections, 
immediate delivery. See me b«- 
fore you buy. Theo W. Campbell, 
one mile south Watraide on Lub
bock Highway, or Rt. 1 Wilson.

42 3t;.

FOR SALE— Young Fryers, on 
foot or dressed on order. Dale 
Tburen Farm Store. 41-tfc

FOUND— Male Fox Terrier, Lub
bock county license. John Thom
as. 41-ltc.

Washing -  Polishing -  Lubrication
Give U S a trial for REAL SERVICE!

South Side "66” Service
Otis Hillhouse, Owner

0 o t m e & n u  W M W >  r o  
M e  J e n j e o i K H T e  m e o  e w M

We li 
and insi 
PARE »

TÂ
N1

BRAY CHEVROLET

A IR P LA N ES
Available at any time for—

Marshall- 
. Brown
DepL Stora

GIVE.S OWL 
STAMPS

Dusting and
L  D. HOWELL 
ELUS BARNES

CHESTER SWOPE 
KAY K. MOORE

WALTER DUBREE

Billy Hancock bench leveled 
50 iKTea of land last winter and 
be reports that he ia sure pleased 
with the way its working out 
this year. His benches are eight 
rows wide and about 500 .feet 
long, and be haa concrete pipe 
supplying water to tbe benches.

Billy was by tbe Soil Conserva
tion office early this week talk 
ing irrigation, cropa, conservation, 
and football, and also nuking 
arrangemeotx to do aome more 
leveling on hia farm this winter.

GPM in 000 feet o f ditch or 
or about 4H GPM per 100 feet of 
ditch.

Other studiea on different soil 
types have been scheduled on 
other cooperators’ farms in the 
District

Buck and Dot 
Truck Stop Cafe

Under new management 
Formerly—

1-F.Wl CAFE

Earnest and Dorothy Walker

Technicians completed maps on 
the K. K. Moore and Clint Walker 
farms this week.

Kay Moore plana to bench le-'U 
some more land this winter. He 
has 40 acres bench leveled and 
about a mile of underground 
concrete -pipe on his farm no-v. 
Besides these mechanical iheaa- 
urea K. K. is trying some soil 
improving practices this year witt 
feed and New Era peas in the 
same row, cotton burs, and sev
eral pew varieties of combine 
maize.

• • «

The supervisors of Lynn Coun
ty Soil Conservation District urga 
all farmers to recognize National 
Farm Safety Week July 25-31. 
Take itock of the hazards around 
your farm place and farm equip
ment Farm to live—live to 
Urm!

Breakfast. Lunch, Dinner

5:00 a. m. until 11:00 p. m. 
through tbe week

12:00 p. m. Saturday nights 
Open on Sunday 

Welcome All

Spraying
We can do a turn^key job anywhere 

witihn a 100-mile raldius of Tahoka.

r

Contact-

Tankersiey’ s
Day Phone 182 Night Phone 106-W

Turnrow irrigation studies were 
conducted on klonroe Shelton’s 
farm, 8 miles east of Wilson, by 
technicians early this week. The 
purpose of the studies is to de  
termine the rate water infiltrates 
into the soil; the rate of advance 
of several different sizes of fur
row streams; the proper size oi 
furrow strearft, row length, and 
duration of set to give good water 
distribution down the furrow. Al
so, ditch losses were checked. On 
the fine textured sdil on Mr. 
Shelton’s farm . tbe inftltrstion 
was found to be approximately 
two thirds of an inch an hour. 
His runs of 700 feet were good 
and a large furrow stream about. 
40 GPM in the level farrows 
wuold puth out to the end in j| 
reasonable time without over
watering the ditch end of the 
furrow. His ditch loss was 40

W H O LES A LE ?nm

List PrW sale

4—6.00x16 4 Ply Diamond Extra' Service .. ..................174.20 $43.80

4—6.70x15 4 Ply Diamond-Extra Servtoe . ________ .... $61.40 $49.95
........................  -̂ '1------------------------------- ------ —

4—7.80x15 4 Ply DUmond Extra S e f^ .........  $100.00 •$54.95
4—7.10x15 4 Ply Diamond Extra Service — .................—  fOOJtO

PLUS TAX AND RECAPABLE TIRES ̂
$ ^ .9 5

FREE During July we M L  rotate and in
spect any brand of tires . this 
should he done every SJOOO miles, ^

FREE FREE
All New Tires Sold 

Will Be Rotated 
^Free When Needed

All New Tires Sold 
Balanced Free

i-
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A, D. Sanders Is 
Deputy A t Waco

A lot ot people here remember 
A. D.'Sanders, long, skinny clerk 
yt Thomas' Bros. Drug, son of Mr.*:. 
Sid Sanders of Waco and her late 
husband. Well, A. D., who now 
weighs 220, has been a deputy 
sheriff at Waco the past eight 
years.

Last week, Mrs. Sanders sent 
her brother-in-law, D. Sanders, the

New

OUVER
COMBINES
ow on Display!

We Invite you to come in 
to'J inspect them and CX)M- 
PARE our prices.

TANKERSLEY’S
Phone 152 

Night Phone IhS^W

following clipping' ^t>m a column 
in a.'Waco paper.

NICE TO KNOW DEPT, . . . 
Deputy Sheriff Abe Sanders as
tounds us with his remarkable 
capacity for being nice to every
body. All the incoming calls to 
the Sheriff’s Department are re
ceived through Abe's desk, either 
by phone or through th e -c v  speak 
er system. The latter is a switch 
board type of thing; which is the 
Joint recepticle for police Dept 
and sheriff's dept, calls. Abe has 
to cull all these calls and dis
burse them to the proper chan
nels. In addition to this, he types, 
reports; escorts visitors to the 
Jail, directs all inquiries to vari
ous offices, take time to console 
hysterical mothers and friends of 
offenders, and yet remains seem 
ingly calm and unaffected. We’ve 
visited the Sheriff’s Department 
on a number of occasions and 
have as yet to see Abe Sanders 
without a smile on his face. What 

guy!

.1
wV-

m
# 5

Darrell Fletcher 
At Fort Lee, Va,

Fort Lee, Va., — P vt Darrell D. 
Fletcher, busbknd of Mrs. Way- 
nelle netcher. Route 4,, Tahokg, 
h;s been recently assign^ to the 
Quartermaster Research and De
velopment Field Evaluation' A - 
gency at Fort Lee, Va.- 

Part of the Quarterm a^r Train
ing Command, (be Agency has 
charge of the testing of all items 
of Quartermaster supply and e- 
quipment. In this capacity it per
forms many varied functions.

Pvt. Fletcher graduated from 
New Home High School and 
worked as a bookkeeper before 
entering the Army.

The Lynn County Nesrt, Tahoka, Texas July a, UM

♦ ♦
^8̂

4.M

Russell McGee ra nup to Tulsa 
and Calirmore, Okla., last week 
end and brought home Mrs. Mc
Gee and the children who had 
been visiting relatives there for 
several days.

JUST A-WORD OF THANKS
m

We wish to take 
ity to express our 
and appreciation to 
was so kind while 
hospital and also 
home; for all the 
and flowers. It is 
have friends. Again, 

-Mr. and Mrs. E.

this opportun- 
sincere thanks 
everyone who 
I was in the 
after I came 

visits, cards, 
wonderful to 
we thank you. 

J. Cooper.

Try The News Classified Ada.

!v '

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—

THE VOTERS . . '. lor those who go to the polls are the 
people who make' democracy work! We salute the man and wn 
man who expresses his or her right and duty by gonig to the 
polls. Don’t forget to votg on Saturday!

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 188

■at!

Dry Sizing really works at the 
Ayer Way. . 41-ltc

i

I

n̂ ĥere
{a.

s
106-W

&

Specials for'Two Days Only!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
. QNE RACK OF

DRESSES
A COMPLETE RUN OF SIZES—

$ 5 . 0 0
ALL OTHER

SUMMER lO CH AN D ISE  

.FREE GIFT
For the Lucky Lady

A B B IE ’S
FASHION SHOP

“ Everything for Mi-Lhdy“

NEW SEINSATKW of the show world is Bob Johnson who beads 
up the 10S4 Electric Fair staged in connection with the Annual 
Membership meeting of Lyntegar Electric Co-op in Tahoka on 
August 9 and 10.

New Sensations of Show Business Stars 
In Electrical Fair In Tahoka Aug, 9~I0 '

Billman*s
.__ Gulf^ .
I Service .

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

One of the country’s newest 
additions to big time show busi- 
neu will be in Tahoka on A m 
gust 9-10 as one of the stars of 
the Annual Meeting- Electric Fair 
of Lyntegar Electric Co-op;

He is 28 year-old Bob Johnao.-* 
a sensational balancing artist 
whose breath-taking feats take i 
place in the uppermost reaches of 
the Big Top. Balancing himself 
precariously high above the heads 
of his audience, Johnson sieves 
and tuma as he skillfully bal 
ances himself to the delight of 
every crowd he has entertained.

Accompanying Johnson with the 
Electric Fair will be HarMnd 
Stretz, a polished young magician 
whose acts include illusion, panto 
mime, Ventriloquism, and whip 
artistry. From out of nowhere he 
can produce flowers and a fish
bowl, or he can bake a cake ip the 
hat of a member o f the audience.

Johnson's debut la professional 
show bttslneas eaaae last year 
when Im apoardd on a eoast-to- 
coast television show. From there 
he srent into New York Citys 
famed Palace Theatre, Mecca tif

^  tl ■ ■
. House .

..O f  .  .  
Flowers
g i v e s  o w l  

STAMPS

P E P -U P  YOUR CAR 
With “ An A -1 ”  Tune Up

Car lagrginsT listlessly when it 
should be griving peak per- 
fonnance? You’ll FEEL the 
difference aifter one of our 
super tune-ups . . . and you’ll 
save on gas! too! Drive !.

/I

MAKE HIRE TO BE 100%
’ T frrrT *, v i o - r -  d  r t r  _

BRAKE-StRE

iiiQ>0ct your car’s entire brake 
sESTBtefn , . .  lining, fluid level,

‘ linkage. Always be 100 ’
^5Ht S U H E r  ‘

entertainers the world over, for 
an extended appeaiwnce.

He appeared in show placet 
throughout the United States dur
ing the Pall ond winter, and only 
recently returned from s.,tyelve 
week engagement in Florida.

'The young artist attended 
school-in South Charleston, Weal 
Virginia. After serving two years 
with the Navy in .the MedHcr 
ranean Theatre, he entrolled In 
Morris Harvey College, graduat
ing with a degree in physical edu
cation.

•

Other acta under the Big Top 
during this year’s annual meeting 
Electric Fair will include Juggl 
ing, whip artistry, pantomimiery, 
ventriloquism, and western and 
hillbilly music.

An anuteur talent contest will 
be aponsored by Kelvinator, srith 
the winner getting a Strond>erg- 
Carlaon radio. Tbe contest la open 
to any member of Lyntegar Elee- 
tiic Co-op. Arrangementa for en 
taring can be made through tbe 
Co-op., Manager Pennington has 
announced.

A dramatic demonstration oom- 
paring electric cooking srith gaa 
cooking srfll be sponsored by Fri- 
gidaire, and FairtenkaMorae sviO 
introduce ita complete line of 
pumps, water beater^ add water 
softeners 'UhkltNf'‘lin jU '^v ' 
-"--Rpace for local Frigidaire,'Kcl- 
vinator, and Fairbanka-Morse deal 
era has already been resenred 
Manlier Pennington said today 
that some booths remain unre 
served and urged electric ap
pliance dealers In the Co-op's 
area to contact him immediately 
If they 1̂  Interested in partici
pating in the Electric Fair.

Levi Nordyke, who has been 
suffering intensely for several 
weeks from arthritis In his l e p  
and srho recently spent a few 
weeks at Cisco u n d ^ o ln g  some 
character of treatment, returned 
to that city Monday for further 
treatments, accompanied by Mrs. 
Noldyke this time. They expect
ed to remain there about two 
ireeka on this trip but their plans 
after that are as yet indefinite. 
Mr. Nordyke hat shosm U M qior 
no improvement thos Car.'

Judge and Mrs. Walter Mathis 
came home Monday ffbm a 'le w  
days visit with relatlvei at San 
Benito, in the Lower Rio OnnOe 
VaHey. ^ »

MARKWELL

S T A P L E K S

An honest, fearless lawyer, former 
district Judge and aaaiatant at
torney general of Texas; sn ex- 
serviceman and school teacher; a 
home owner, church and civic 
worker, and a family man.

THANK YOU, FOLKS!
. I sincerely appreciate the kind reception and encourage

ment you have given me in my race for Commiaaloner o f Pre
cinct 1. I have greasy enjoyed meeting many old friends and 
oiao tbe making of many new friends.

• I have not misaed seeing anyone purposely.' but to ihose 
of you I failed to contact, I hope you will consider this a per
sonal solicitation o f you r, vote.

If you see flt to give me your, support and vote, I premise 
you I will do m'y dead-level best to make you-tbe bmt commis
sioner you have had, giving fair and impartial treatmeni to all 
areas of our precinct and to tbe entire county.

, Very sincerely.

Your friend.

HERBERT WATSON
Candidate For"

CommUsimier, Prednet 1

Wfi Want to get Acquainted With You . . . Attend Our—

Grand Opening
SATURDAY, JULY 24th

of the All New

Joe Sherrard 
Texaco Service Station

2300 Main S t (Lubbock Highway)

The Newest and Most Modern Service Station in Tahoka

Saturday^ Opening D a y^
.  W eW iU G ive--^

Potted Hants for die 
Candia Rr Um Kiddies 

Cigars for the Me n
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Election. . .
(Coat’d, from Pag* I)

Agriculture; BMCom Gilea Com- 
miMioner of the (Seoeral Land Of 
(ice; Jeaae Jaroet, State Trdaaur 
er; Ernest 0 . Thompson, Railroad 
Commissioner; Rohert S. Calvert. 
Comptroller; J. E. Hickman, Chief 
Justice of the Supreme ' Court; 
and Gjrde E. Smith, Associate 
Justice of Supreme Court, Place 2 

Few Brewster of Bell county î  
opposed for reelection to the post 
of Associate Justice Supreme 
Court,' Place 1. by Robert B. 
Keenan of Gregg county and Al
fred If. Scott of Travis county. 
Most of the lawyers of Texas have 
endorsed the re-election of Few

-  ^

Mrs. Morrow, 85, 
Dies Suddenly

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas July 28, 195i d<1

Brewster.
■*' Four can'&tdVti!  ̂ the race ■4 i—•

for Judge of the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals. Alan Haley of 
Wichita County, said to be well 
qualified for the post, will doubt
less get a majority of the We^t 
Texas rotes. Loyd W. Davidson 
of Travis county is a present com
missioner on the court by^ ap 
pointment 'The News knowi 
nothing of the other two candi 
dates other than that Sam Davis 
has had experience as a district 
attorney in Houston, and W. C. 
Graves is a Dallas criminal law
yer.

E. L. Pitts of Lubbock is unop 
posed for Chief Justice of the 
Court oi (?ivil Appeals, Seventh 
Supreme Judicial District, Anuril 
lo.

Judge Louis B Reed of Lamesa 
is unopposed for re-election as 
District Judge. 106th district Ver
non A. Townes of Brownfield, cou
sin of Charles Townes o f Tahoka, 
is unopposed as a candidate for 
District Attorney. He will succeed 
Karl Cayton of Lamesa, who' did 
not dioose to run again.

Carroll Cobb o f Seminole ts 
unopposed as a candidate for a 
second term as State Representa
tive. 00th District, comprising 
Lynn, Dawson, Gaines, and An
drews counties.

There are contests for ' three 
county offices.

J. E. (Red) Brown, present in
cumbent, is opposed by Marvin

I

Mrs. W. T. Luttrell was called 
to - Jefferson Tuesday n i^ t  of 
last week by the sudden death 
of her mother, Mrs. Emma Mor
row, age 89. Mr. Luttrell and Joel 
Holloway also attneded the fune
ral services.

Mrs. Morrow had lived with 
Mrs. Luttrell for 14 years, but a 
year and a faidf ago moved back 
to Jefferson to live with another 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Youngblood.

Funeral services were held in

BRIGHTEN COVER OF SOUTH PLAINS FAIR CATAIXXj—The two South Plains high school 
banc' majorettes pictured above are featured on the cover of the 1994 Panhandle South Plains 
Fair catalogs which are being distributed to approximately 3.000 area residents in preparation 
for the 37th annual regional event in Lubbock. At the left i* Miss Barbara McCoy, 16, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCoy of Slaton. On the right is Miss Merle Roberts, 16, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr^ V. E. Roberts of Littlefield. This year’s fair will be held Sept. 7 through Oct. 2, officials 
have announced.

the Haggard Funeral Chapel 
Thursday at 10 a. m. She was laii 
to rest in Prospect Cemetery by 
the side of her husband. J. H 
’Morrow, who piMMed Her fn 
death by 31 years. She had been 
a member of the  ̂Missionary Bap 
tist (Thurch for many years.  ̂

Survivors include two sons, H. 
S. and Hugh Morrow, both of Jef
ferson; three daughters, Mrs. En- 
gie Luttrell of Tahoka, Mrs. Eura 
Youngblood, of Jefferson, .ind 
Mrs. Drura (Thumley of Seagravos; 
14 grandchildren, and 20 great
grandchildren.

LAWN MOWERS
■ Sharpened and Adjusted

My sharpening machine* takes out 
all the Guess Work.

Prices Reasonable and Work 
Satisfactory

GIVE ME A TRIAL

c. E. McClellan
\ V

1313 SouHi Petty (K) 
or call Charles McClellan at No. 39

JSL. SC.

Vulcanizing -  Recapping

Armstrong Tires

New Officers For 
Farm Bureau DAVIS TIRE STORE

<> Advertising deesaS cost,' It Pays

Robinson
Ready-to-Wear

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

Munn for Tax Assessor and Col
lector.

Lenore M. Tuanell, long-time 
county school superintendent. Is 
opposed by Mrs. Ruth Jolly, who 
has been a teacher at O’Donnell 
for a number of years.

County Treasurer Thomas Re'd 
is in a contest with James Smith.

There are two races for county 
cornsnissioner. In precinct 1, Com
missioner Clarence Church is o|v 
posed by Herbert Watson. In pre- 
cinct 2, C. W. Roberts, present 
commissioner^ is opposed by 
Woodrow (Ode) Brewer. Mrs. 
Beatrice M t^urin  is unopposed 
in precinct 3. and E. H. West is 
unopposed in precinct 4.

C. A. Clem and 0. Sanders arc 
in competition for the office of 
Justice of the Peace in Tahoka, 
the office now held by Judge .\. 
L. Duaagan.

Other local officers who have 
no opposition for re-election are: 
Walter M. Mathis, county judge; 
Mitchell Williams, county attor
ney; W. 8. (Skip) • Thylor, district 
clerk; Beulah Pridmore, county 
clerk; Norvell (Booger) Redwiie,

CpL Clifton Clem 
At Kansas City Congratulations:

Army Home Town News Cen
ter, Kansas City, Mo. July 23, 

I Corps, Korea'— A grain ware- 
house is being built in the Soutn 
Korea village of COngu-ri, thanks 
to Cpl. Clifton A. Clem, Tahoka, 
and otiier members of-the 936th 
Field Artillery Batalion.

His unit is furnishing techni 
oal supervision and materials for 
the construction of the ware house 
as part of the Armed Forces As 
sistance to Korea program.

Cpl. Clem, a gunner in Battery 
C, entered the Army in January 
1993 and arrived overseas In Feb
ruary of this year.

His wife, Bernice, and parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Clem, live on 
Route 4. Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Fillingim 
on the birth of a son weighing 8 
pounds 3 ounces at Tahoka Hos
pital at 3:33 p. m. Monday. He 
has been named Richard Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt A. Lymqn of 
Dallas on the birth of a son, Ter
ry Marc, weighing 7 pounds one 
and one half ounces on Monday, 
July 12. Mrs. Lyman is the for
mer Mary Lynn Morris, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Morris of 
Gordon community.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Waltrip on 
the birth of a son weighing 6 
pounds at 11:30 a. m. Thursday 
in Mercy Hospital. Slaton. Th? 
young fellow has been named 
Royce Edward. He is the grand 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Waltrip 
of Tahoka.

Lynn County Farm Bureau an
nounces some changes in the of
ficials of the organization.

N. E. Wood and Joe Elakers arc 
new directors, and Mr. Wood has 
also been elected vice president.

Mrs. Gladys Offield has been 
hired as office secretary to suc
ceed Mrs. Margaret Stone, who 
resigned July 1.

NEW A USED TIRES —  BATTERIES —  WHEEL BALANCING

Borden C. Davis Phone 204-W X

Twen 
correctl 
“ Myatei 
as belB 
Eades, 
miles n 
miles w 

Aaotl 
pears o:

WANT TO DO YOUR 
PIGURI WORK FASTER

4-H Club Party !s  
Friday, July 30th

r e n t

Lynn county 4-H club boys and 
girls arill bold their first annual 
party on Friday night. July 30. 
beginning at 8 p. m. in the Anoer-i- 
can Legion hall in Tahoka.

Home Demonstration Agent 
Wanda Roach and County Agert 
Bill Griffin will be in charge of 
the affair. Games will be playeJ 
and refreshments served.

A  Now

Sheriff; and John Saleh, county 
Democratic chairman.

Voters in various precincts may 
also writedn their cteice for phe- 
cinct chairman in the place pro
vided at the bottom 'of the ballot

MRS. JOU.Y COMPLETES 
WORK FOR M. A. DEGREE

SEE YOUR

Authorized Ford
Dealer

FOR A GOOD TRADE
r j f

ON

New and Used Cars
Sales and S e rvi...

Irrigation M9tor Sevriee
•'‘ 'I*

.s.

CLARENCE STEEL ’AND A. D. RIDDLE

. • MECHAmeS ' , . : T ] " T

Shambeck
t a a o k a

Mrs. Ruth Jolly of O’Donnell 
last week completed her work at 
Texas Tech for her Master's de
gree with a major in the field nf 
co-ordination of Education.

Mrs. Jolly, a teacher in the O’
Donnell acbools for several years, 
is a candidate for County Superin
tendent in Lynn County.

BUYS BARBER SHOP 
Bill Newton recently bought the 

John Proctor Barber Shop, and 
is now operating under ^ e  name 
Bill Newton Barber- Shop. Jack 
Wells is working with him as bar- 
her.

.gODINO MACHINE
Periodic loads of ignse wrork can be whlalasd 
away in a jiffy widi a TOPffigbc AddiaB 
Macbiaa. You save dam—save money—s*> 
duoa errors. Thooa as now—wa a w  daUver 
a TOPSigbt so your desk today!

Bp %ManB«*«asondB

The Ljnn" County Nevra

PYTHIAN SISTERS TO 
OPEN STAND SATURDAY

The local Pythian Sisters will 
operate a conaeasion stand Satur
day nigh^ during tbe election 
party to raise funds for their pro
jects.

Located north of Clay Bennett’s 
variety store, they will have bar
becue burgers and drinks on sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McClellan 
of Oklahoma, were here 1%ttrsday 
visiting his twin brother, I Mr.
E. McClellan and family.

The shades' o f night were fall
ing fast when through an Alpine 
village pasted, a youth who rode 
with might and main, to get a- 
cross before tbe train.—A Crash— 
He died without a sound— They 
open ^  up bit head and found— 
Excelsior.

He tossed an “old amokey" on 
top o f ojd traah. Hit Job, and 
the others’ were' lost in a fliuh! 
For Smoking’s g pleasure but 
fhw brings you i^ e f— ÂjmI 
rule breaking tiyoker U worve 
than a thief!

ettrfew .tolls the k ) ^  of 
parting day,* a line of cars winds 
slowly o're the lea; H ie pedestrian 
plods hla eboeaAadndeiT' 'way. 
And leaves the world quite un
expectedly.

- J e ^  and Jill passed on a hill 
as fast as they could scaper, 
What awful lu ^ l lliey  met a 
truck! The funeral ia next Thurs
day.

It’s v erj, y/wrf true and U’> 
very, very- Mdl Before tbe g ^  
deetipy a driver—tSiey first make 
hiim

God told the devil, as they di
vided the kilL "Yon take the drhr-

LBT UB send Ip your eebecrl^ 
tkm to the Lubbock Avalanche 
er Journal, daily sad Sunday for 
$12J8, or dally wtthout Suaday 
for flLOO. The ffewa.* '

Adding MaAtnea (or

■■ e ygiP

QUAUFIED! EXPERIENCED!

Vo t e  for

J. L  "RED” BROWN
For YOUR

TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR
Of L5mn County

-  I have tried to see each and every citizen of Lynn Coun
ty, but if I have not seen YOU, I will sincerely appreciate 
your support and vote 0131 July 24th.

' » • . • ____« _____ ♦
I have endeavored to render you EFFICIENT and 

COURTEOUS SERVICE in the past, and, if elected. I as
sure you I will continue to do so. • - J v l f

SEE 1

fer th

Mi

Pla

-■r V.*

EXERCISl YOUR RIGHT—

Go to diie P(Jk and Vote on July 24di!
(Pblitleal adverUaamaat Idr by friaade)

M
Pi

P A

mei
clui

I i
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‘̂Mystery Farm” No. 2 Belongs to C. G. Fades

Twenty-one readers of the News 
correctly identified last week's 
“ Mystery rann ," pictured above, 
as being that of Clarence G. 
Eades, located one and one-bali 
miles north and one and one-half 
miles west ot New Home.

Another “ Mystery Fanq”  ap
pears on the front page of this is
sue.

James Phillips of Tahoka and 
Floyd Smith of New Home were 
the first gueascrs, and each re 
ceives credit for a six month’s 
subscription to Tlic News.

• Others guessing correctly were: 
Mrs. Bill McNeely of Dixie; James 
Parr, Mrs. Don Edwards, Mrs 
Dick Turner, Mrs. Charles Armon- 
trout. Misses Freda Roper and 
Adrianna Evans, Mrs. N. B. Han
cock. Ed Follis. CItfton Ashcraft, 
Miss Edwins Overstreet. Carlice 
Edwards and Jimmy Brown all 
o f New Home; Johnny Raindl and 
Mrs. W. R. McNeely of Tahoka,

SEE U B -

fer the best'deal eu a Nem—>

RIassey Hmris
o e "

Ferguson'
Tracton

Plains Motor. Co.
Massey Harris •

SewOi Side

Jerry McNeely of Dixie.
Seventeen callers missed their 

guesses.
C. G. Eades owns an irrigated 

farm, and also rents some nearby 
irrigation and dry land, raising 
principally cotton and grain sor
ghums.

He is also a hog  ̂breeder, raiv 
ing- registered Hanspshires, and 
has produced some alfalfa for 
hog pasturage. He tries to prac
tice diversified farming

Mr. Eades one year was the out 
standing conservation fanner of 
the Lynn • County' Soil Conserva
tion District

Mrs. Eades Fas been active in 
Home Demonstration Club work, 
and one year was girls* 4-H club 
leader.

They have two children, A 
•on. Gene, now in the Service, for 
merly active In boys 4-H club 
work. A daughter, Mn. Mary Beth 
EdiVardS, was before her marri
age active in girls 4-H club work.

BROWNFIELD NAMED
Brownfield has been chosen 

as the sKe for the 1964 Interna
tional Soft Ball League State 
Tournament, to be held the week 
of August 16th.

The winner will be certified 
to represent Texas in the Soft 
Ball World Series at Salma, Cali
fornia, Angust 28—September 6. 
The teens expenses are paid to the 
World meet, and will receive a 
SS-inch trophy from the Pepsi 
Cola Bottling Co.

Lorenso's Lions, who won the 
tounument last season, went on 
to the world meet and finished 
third. Team must win disbirt 
playoffs or receive special invita
tion before competing in' the 
state torunament here.

Clyde Bond, Jr., of Brownfield 
will be director of the State 
Meet here again this y e v . Your 
letters to Route 1, Brownfield. 
Texas or call him at Phone num
ber 8610 or 4111. •

McCORD BUTANE &  OIL CO.

6 6 g g »F

Turbine Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
.Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Senreks

Office: 1506 Lockwood 
Phone as —  Tahoka. —  Night

EM ERGFNa POUCY
• > $15,000.00 to each insured for treat
ment of 15 costly dread diseases, in
cluding: POLIO I ' '

Non*cancellable!

Individuals____

G r o u ^ ,

$5.00

Z - .  $ 1 2 .0 0

Call324-J

R. C. WELLS

Youth Revival 
Is Big Success

The Young Beople’s Revival 
held re^ntly at Grassland was 
s great succeas, according to Rev. 
H. C. Mayo, pastor of Grassland 
Methodist Church, who did the 
preaching.

He says there were 90 commit 
ments, including 27 conversions 
and 14 surrendered for full- time 
services. Average attendance at 
the meeting was 104.

Miss Lena Benge acted as song 
leader, and Miss Jerrie LeMood 
was the pianist

'Young people of the following 
churches cooperated in holding 
the meeting: Grassland Nasarene, 
Grasslamf Methodist. Central Bap
tist Redwine Baptist. Draw Me
thodist, Graham Chapel Methodis*. 
Pleasant Valley Baptist and Close 
City BapUst.

Plan# are already underway 
tot a similar meeting next sum
mer, and Tahoka Methodist, Ta-. 
hoks Baptist, and WiUon Metho
dist and possibly other ch arges 
are expected to Join the group. 
Representatives from each church 
will meet in September to lorm  a 
council to $poa§w next aommer’s 
revival.

A Clean City Is A Safe Cityt

SECOND SECTION

TAe Lynn Countv Nettvi
Tahoka, Texas, July 23. 1954 i  i-'

Wilson, Sbambeck In Ball Fmals
Tahoka’s two junior baseball 

tesm« played a one-sided game 
here last Sunday, with Shsni- 
beck’s Ford boys winning 20 to 
4 01 sr Bray Chevrolet.

Richard Havens and James Fos
ter limited the Bray hitters to six 
hits and four runs, while Sham- 
beck’s big bats collected 14 hits 
and 20 runs off loser, Aaron Zed- 
litz, and Carroll Richards anJ 
Tommy Paris.

Charles Jones led Bray’s hitting 
attack, while Garland Huddleston, 
and Pat Green, and Wayne Tekell 
paced the Shambeck hitters. It 
was the second meeting of the 
two teams, with the Ford boys 
winning both. The game was the 
last for Bray and eliminated them 
from any consideration in the 

Next Sunday, in a battle for 
’ilay-off which starts August 1 
first place finishing, the Wilson 
State Bankers will play sham- 
beck at Tahoka, starting at 2:30 
p. m. Pete Brudigam will prob
ably pitch for Wilson, and James 
Foster will start for the local 
lads.

W L
Shambedc Motors ....... 2 1
WiUon Bankers .,.........2 1
Bray Chevrolet .—.........1 8

Folks who drive like ligbening 
Should remember, please. Lightn
ing very sften. Ends up striking 
trees.

TAHQEA
SWEET STREET BAPTIST 

CHURCH
■ BtU Wadlcy, Pastor 

SUNDAY 
Worker's Prayer

Meeting ...... t:86 a»-aa.
Snnday School ____ 8:45 n. m.
Worship Service ..,.11:69 a. as.
E. T. U................... 6:45 p. as.
Evening W orship.. t:66 p. as.

WEDNESDAY 
Offlcer'a and Teachers
Meeting ...... ......... 1:86 p. m.
Pmyer M eeting___8:69 p. m.

0% *.

Griffin Is Head 
Of Stock Department

W. B. (Bill) Griffin, L)rnn coun
ty farm agent, wjll again bead tbo 
livestock department as super
intendent o f the Panhandle-South 
Plaint Fair which will be held at 
Lubbock

Griffin has headed the depart
ment for several years.

Fair dates this year are Sept. 
27 through Oct. 2.

Mrs.* J. W. Brown and Mrs. Gran 
vil Perkins of Littlefield, Mrs. Roy 
McMahan and small son Royce of 
Abernathy, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Carmichael of Bangs have 
been visiting Mrs. W. A. King.

Reunion Held B y  . 
C, F, Davis Clan

Sunday was a big <Uy-at the 
C. F. DavU home in Soutbeaet 
Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. DavU had 97 
latives present tor a big family 
reunion tvith dinner spread pic
nic style in the yard under the 
treM.

l i i c  kinfolk came in 26 earn 
and represented all parts of Tex
as as well as Oklahonu, ArUont, 
and California.

They included five o l Mr. DurkT 
six children and four o f M n ,' 
Davie’ tiro children, graodehU* 
ren, great grandchlldiwn, brothw j 
and sisters, and other rclatlvcn 

Mr. and Mrs. Djv<s have bw.w 
married only uince June of Inti 
ytar, she having been the f.'vmeg 
Mrs. Pearl Shelton o f Crodrett, 
and many of their children and 
grandchildren bad not met before. ^

Yoi\ probably know what j o b  
are going to do, but flvo os • 
signal, we’d like to kno wtoo.

a £ /¥ 6

f" ■ *
On Some Good Used Cars!

BRAY CHEVROLET

%
rrs »**" •**

■A " ^

VOTE AS YOU PLEASE!. . . BUT VOTEI

Our system of Democracy as we have always 
known it will be maintained as long as the people 
VOTE to the best of their convictions. Go to the polls 
Saturday!

The First Natiolnal Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

■  BIIBEBB OF F. O kLO

J
r  *

"ir

for youreelf the gaj and. 
It jUng thnt'i sure to be the 

xt jeer, too.
And you ebn eniily learn that bera b  
power a*pl#nty—tbe highaet V8 power. 
Serial for Siriaa,'fai tfw'iaiiiab of Bviek 
h b to r y . .

B ut what yov oaa narer kiiow,^& yo« 
try it yowraalf, b  Aa iaal o M  Buiok ia
mOQuOa

It*a a ride aa praobioa-ioft and fbm aa 
oidy ooiiad itaal can make H.
Y ai, ooil iprindi on all fmtr wheeb. And 
a foll-langdi lorqiM-taibe drhra for tma 
traokind. And a maiaiTe X*braoad frame 
for lolid iteadtnaaa. Amd ipaebily oali* 
bratad abaorban, V-braead itrvts.

wide-rhn wheeb, a unique froot«end 
geometry—plui a boat ol other better* 
meoti too numcrooa to mentioo.
Yon feel the reiult o f thb adraneed 
angineeiing every mUe you driva — in 
what b  literatty and* figuratively a Million 
DoHarRida.
Y qu'fbil h ki the taparb and booyant 
oradHag. You iaai it in tiia lereae bvai- 
naaa of yd«r i o i^  over m li and ridgaa.. 
Ibu feel it b  the praeba aoubbing of ian 
and {ounoea. You iaal it in a new kmd o f 
■taadba ii, kandliog aaaa, curve aonirol./  4
O n ly thing for ftm  to dio, wa balbva, b  
to come try thb mimole of motion—and 
waTl be glad to obliga.

M.
H E A TLE Y  BUICKCO.

>

the ityle, the power, a$ut tin vmhn that 
have made Buiok luoh a beit*ialling 
•uooeii tbb year. For Bmkk today to eul* 
ntUmt all oihor cars to 4 "nrkm awato toaa 
o f  tko so~ooUod *'/ow-#rtoa Ikroo. **

(Smart tip: With Buiok aaoh a brentiiul 
buy fftto year, think vriiat a winuir il*ii 
boimd to be at trade*m time! Com i aaa 
ut tiib week!)
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The Ljrnn County Ntws, Tthoka, Tezag July 23. 1»S4
JONES-TAYLOB BEUNION 

Former residents of Jones and 
Taylor counties who now live in 
thii area are invited to a reun
ion at MacKenzie State Park next 
Sunday. Each family is asked to

bring a basket lunch, whkh will 
be spread at 12:30. Signs at the 
west entrance will direct parties 
to the reunion site.

Have News? Phone IS

0  For Sale or Trade

1
VOR SALE —  Started Auatra 
Whites or Leghorn pullets S to 

w edu  old. Dale Thuren Fhnn 
an re . 40-tfe

■AWUSCBIPT 
M k  bo> 9i 
mtm, w i—

OOVEBS.
loa The

i *

REAL ESTATE
LANDS ~  LOANS 
OIL p r o p e r t ie s

A. M. CADE
OfOee Over 

first National Bank

FOR SALE—1003 seven-foot Phil- 
co electric refrigerator. See R. R. 
McElroy. 41-Stp

FOR SALE—Good clean 1947 
model Plymouth, Radio, heater, 
and five nearly new Urea. Cail 
4S1-J Tahoka or see James Walk
er 3 miles east and one half mile 
south of New Home. 41-3(p

^ R  SALE—Used Tbres, all s t e  
Davis lire  Store. 29tfe

FOR SALE- -Cane seed, see Ward 
SS4fe

FOR SALE—Weaning Bampahira 
pigs. See E. H. Sdsaffner. 3 and 
one half miles north, and 3 and 
one half mOes east of Wilson. 
Phone Southland 3663. ...36-tfc

BLACKEYB PEA—seed, for sale, 
86 percent germinaUon. 10 cents 
per pound. Otto Stone, West 
Point S441C

*

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS:

S4Vt Years
INTEREST:

4%
Available Through

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
Association

Offices At
TAHOKA and POST

ROSS SMITH 
Secretary-Treasurer

I .

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please Y o u ^

Jtdm Wht Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

WEDDING Anouncements and In- 
vifaUons, Anniversary and party 
InvitaUon cards, with matching 
envelopes. The News. ' '

&  C. SMITH—Adding Machine, 7 
Column, reeonditioned and in 
good working order, $08.00., The 
News.

•  Real Estate
FOR SALE—My home place, five 
rooms and bath, at 1331 So. 2nd 
S t Mrs. J. F. Millman. 43-3tp

MAN OR WOMAN!
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS Miscellaneous

C, B. Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houeas A Farms For lade 
rhOM IM

CABINS FOR SALE— 11 in aU 
can be divided into aectiona o f 
two rooana or more; will aell two 
or all; Good for picker houaca. 
Mrs. Minnie Conwill, Phone 1S4.

40-tfc

A  new item. First time offered. 
Start in spare time. IT aatisfied 
then work full time. Refilling and 
collecting money from Our ma- 
chinea in this area. No S e ll^ I  To. 
qualify for work you must have a 
car, rMerence, $340.00 cash to 
secure' territory and inventory. 
DevoUng 8 hours a week to buai- 
neaa your end on percentage of 
coUecUona could net up to $200. 
monthly with very good possibili
ty of taking over full time. Income 
IncreMing accordingly. If appli
cant can qualify financial assis
tance will be given by co. lor ex- 
panaion to full time posiUon anJ 
$10,000 a year potential. Include 
phone in applkaUoo. Box D, Ta- 
boka. 4M tp

‘AIR WAY SANITTZOR’ Vacuum 
Cleaner. Supplies and repairs on 
all nukes of vacuum cleaners. 
Air Way Branches, .Inc., at 1514 
6th St., Lubbock. 1 ^

A. J. KADDATZ
REAL ESTATE 

Your listings appreciated 
Phonv 164^ Box 094

TahcAa, Texas
25-10 tp

Political
Announcements

TIME TO RENEW for The Lyna 
County News, still only $2.00 per 
year in Lynn and adjoining coun
ties. $2.50.

For Rent
For ’ 'Represeatative, ISth Con- 

grea^aal Dtstricl 
GEORiGE MAHON

FOR RENT—8 rooms and bath, 
furnished. Mrs. 0 . D. McCracken, 
Call 77 before 5:00 p. m.. call No. 
321-W after 5:00. 42-?

FOR RENT—Extra nice 3-room 
house, nearly new, on North 6th 
St.. Modem conveniences. See 
Woods Jewriry., Phone 243. 40-tic

For Motrkt Judge, IMth Jadi- 
cial District:

LOUIS B. REED, of Lsmess 
(rc-electkm).

For District Attorney,’ IMth 
JndlHal District:

VERNON A. TOWNES of Ter
ry county.

Lynn County Farm Bureau

FOR RENT —  Fumisbod spari- 
ment Mrs. R. C. Forroater, phoiw 
No. 1 or 74J. 45tfe.
-------------------------- i---------------1»-

For C ou ty  Jadgo:
W .‘ M. MATHIS (reflection)

FOR RENT— Furnished appsrt- 
ment Airconditioned Real Nice, 
Striekley private, all bills paid 
priced right Call or see W. A. 
Reddell, 1321 Sweet St. Phone 
119-W. 36-tfc.

Wanted
SHAFFER’S LAUNDRY lor w« 
rash, finish or dry. Phono 16. '

For Sherif f : '
NORVELL (B oofm ) RED- 

WINE (ro-aloctSoB second term)

Office in McElroy Brilding 1«4$ Sweet J Stireci 
P. O. Box 297 —  : Phene S2t

W e Attend to Your Insurance Needs,
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREEl

Braceros for your Farm Labor;

Form Bureau Insurance Services 
EARL CUMMINGS, Agent

Ante —  Fire —  Life —  PeHe —  Bint Creoo —
Farm Liability

OFFICE HOURS —  $:M  to 5 :N  P. IL SIX D A IS  A

Painting 
and

Papering
One room or a dosen. Very reaaoi 
able labor.
My work is garanteod to please 
yon. No Job to anaH.

E. W.-'CABTLEBBEET 
rU m  47AJX

Fee CenMy Clerk:
BEULAH PRIDMORE (rwMeo 
Uon).

Far Ih z  hmmmt and GeHecter
J. E  (Bed) BROWN (re- 

election).
MARVIN J. MUNN

Per Oannty
TTKHIAB R H D  (reelectlea). 
JAMES SMITH

H Pays

FO^
Farm and Ranch

LOANS
DON BRADLEY
PiONBEE AESTBACr OO.

TAHOEA, TEXAS • 
Phone No. 1B7

LENORE H. TUNNELL (re- 
olectloB).

MBS. RUTH JOLLY.

PrecX  1: 
CLARENCE CHURCH (m

HERBERT WATSON

C  W. ROBERTS (re Meet). 
WOODROW (Ode) B R E W K

John De

Per Cemnriaalener, PrecT It
Mra. BEATRICE McLAUBIN 

(meleeCkm).

Per Ceasadariener, Pree^ 4:
E  H. WEST (reolectiqn).

Fef Inallce af Paaca, PracT. 1:
C. A. CLEM.
D. SANDERS

Now
AvailaUe

BflBBI
THE NEW S

USED TYPEWRITEBS tor sale 
or for lent at Tha Nowa tor use 
by school itndcBta.

ORDER BOOKS, oajy 
at The Newt

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS— •- 
vailable at Tha Newa.

MINEOGRAPH PAPER, 9HX11 
and 8VtX14 at H ie Newt.

SECOND SHEETS— Manilla or 
arhite “printed copy* at The Newa

The News Is 33.00 per veer la 
Lynn sod adjoining eountles. and 
S3.50 elscadiere. Send in your re
newal now!

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER t x  sale 
at The News.

r e n e w  n o w —Folks. w« know 
these are hard times, out l l ie  
News Bunsgement w ^ d  greatly 
appreaciste it if tboae subscriben 
whose time is running out would 
pay their renewal to the paper 
if St all possible, or if such is not 
possible, we etn extend the time 
of s limited number of old sub
scribers until another vear if you 
will contact us. The price is only 
$2.00 in Lynn and adjoining eoun 
ties, 13.90 elsewhere.

H ie following announce their 
candidacy for public office sub
ject to die Democratic Primaries:

TYPEWRITERS for rent, $4.00 
ocr month. The Newa.

. w STATED MEBTlNOe
A  of Tahoka Lodga No'

1041 tha Brat Tb m  
day Bight In eari 
month at 7:$a Mam 

ban are urged to attend. Vlaltor 
welcome.—Dan Brookshire, W. M 

Harry Roddy, See*y.

Kenley
Grecery

GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

Far District Clerk:
W. & (Skip) TAYLOR (re- 

election).

Far C ou ty  Attorney:
MITCHELL WILLIAMS (re- 

election).

Repair Loans
$6 Months S% Intareet

Any Kind of Repair a t 
Addition To Your Boom

FARM LOANS
No Inspection Fees #  No Brokeraga FoM

No Attorney’s Fees •  No Stock To Boy
Liberal Appraisals, Low Interast, and Long Terms

W. A. (Dub) FULFORD
PHONE 888-W TAHOEA

t I G H T  M O W  1 1  T H I  T I M I  P O t

• CROP-HAIL INSURANCI •

* your n«lghborV)( ogwnt for

Crop-Hall Insuronc* toda)(l I rwp- 

reawnt capital stock companies 

whose squad of adjusters is 

famous for fair dealing in Crop- 

Hail losses.

Call ua todoyl

FORRESTER
Insurance A g ^ y

1611 N. Main Phone 1

e CROP -  HAE INSURANCf e

See—

Hamilton Auto & AppBance
For

Sales and Service

New Oaraga. and Get 
Uouaes Of AU Einda

On Frigidaire, Maytag, and Westing- 
house appliances.

Veer Homaa Dost Net Have 
TO Be Clam .

TELEVISION

Skamburger-Gecl 
Lumber G>.

We are dealera far several leading linaa. aad
I of

. Call 17 J for Quick Service
lU

Will the n r  you boy NOW
losp H s m Ii e  NEXTYEAR?

|iaC«fl>MtWOcts$N
A h a lo d m ^ llo is f-p d b s d  o o i c ,

5?— : — ^ V ___  V

f3 0 R D j m e m V

I S nmee VBeepa |jB|
MancriCMH OdN I S
B*liM6epeM« ® BriAMfiaperito I S

nan rnyae inihiiWiB f id

Wortli m or^w hti you buy If; ; ;  
Worth moro Whon you b oN h

IStS.LsAweed Btieat
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(BY B. L Tine 1)
A temporarily bad-acting Liarv 

type machine, the extreme lengtn 
of this column last week, the con
sequent large number of typo
graphical errors, and my decision 
after typesetting began to re
write certain aentcfices and para- 

‘ graphs are responsible for most ol 
the many errors appearing in this 
Cohimn last week, such as “quite ’ 

" fo r  “quit”  and “ white-fact" for 
“ white-face" and o t l ^  Just as re- 
diculous but I don’t know how in 
the srorld .1 am going to explain 
that reference to “Joseph’s new 
tomb* as Jacob’s tomb. Thomas 
Jefferson was never more complete 
ly surprised when he found out 
in 1802 that "Emperor Napoleon’ 
had already bought up nearly half 
of North America l^ng west o( 
the Mississippi. River and between 

■Mexico and (fhnada, or in 1803 
when Napoleon proposed to aell 
it to him for four cents per acre, 
tbxn I was when 1 found that I 
sras quoted as referring to 
Christ’s burial place as “Jacob’s 
T o o * ."

There was another crazy mix- 
up in the paragraph in which 1 
referred to the Battle of Aboukir. 
Suffice to say that I was trying to

Lipm Countv Neum

nsattar as 
* a  poetogflee at Tahoka, Texas, 

O d e r  Acs sf March 8. 1878.

MOnCB TO TMB rUBLIC
Aay arrsmaooa reflection vpea 

A e  repetatk* or atanding o f any 
todMdaal. firm, or corporatioii, 
lhaS amy appear In the ro lw a a  
M 1%o Lynn Oownty News wlB be 
gladly eorrectad srhea called la

8U BK1IFT10N  RA’lX i :  
or Adjolalnf Coaatlao, .

rm Year ........ .......—  8100
Par Tear ------ fllO

m  AppUcatieo

say that Admiral Horatio Nelson, 
bunged-up and crippled up as he 
was, boldly attacked the combin
ed French and Spanish fleet which 
Napoleon had gotten together and 
which had eluded the English navy 
and had. escorted Napoleon’s army 
to Aboukir Bay at Uie mouth of 
the Nile and was there standidg 
guard while Napoleon’s army w u  
making its conquest o f Egypt 
that Admiral Nelsoa boldly ac- 
tacked and destroyed Napoleons 
fleet For lack of space I promis
ed that I would tell about R later 
I am now going to let that great 
historian John R. Green tell you 
about It. Some of you have rea< 
about it possibly many times. 
But, prolMbly you will enjoy read
ing a^ u t it again. Now Mr. Green 
has the floor:

“H m  thirteen men-(d-war which 
had escorted the expedition were 
found by Admiral Nelson la 
Aboukir Bay, moored dose to the 
coast in a line guarded at either 
end by gun-boats and batteries. 
Nelson resolved to thrust his 
ships between the FYench and the 
shore. On the morning of the first 
of August (1796) his own flag-ship 
led the way' in this attack; and 
after a terrible fight of twelve 
hours, nine of the French ves
sels were captured and destroyed 
two were burhed, and five thous 
and Firenclu/Beamen were killed 
or m aae^ prisoners. 'Victory,’ 
cried NelsM. ’Is not a name 
strong enwgh for such a aedne 
Few victories in d m  in history 
have produced more' effective re
sults than the battle of the Nile (or 
Aboukir Bay.) ’The French flag w u  
swept from the waters of the 
Mediterranean. Ail comraunkation 
between France and Bonaparte s 
army was cut off; and his hopes 
of making Egypt a starting po<nt 
(or the conquest of India fell at a 
blow.”

We also HMntioned last w eA  
^  naval battle at Copenhagao, 
Denmark, between the British 
Navy, Commodore Nelson’s fleet 
and a new combination of fleets 
which Napoledn had induced a 
new group of nations to assemble 
in his behalf. Last week, we said, 
more or lem facetiously, that 

PdffflANDLB PRESS ABS’N. when Napoleon’s navy was sunk 
SOUTH PLATfS PRESS ASSlf. lat Aboukir Bay, be waded out of

His Faith is 
Your

Responsibility

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
t f ira w tS T E R f l i f t  IR tM lM C I C O iM R ?

. TO VOTERS OF P R E C W a 1, 
LYNN COUNTY:

First, let me thank each o f you for the wonderful cooper- 
ation in (he piast and for your kindness in electing me to ttm 
offlee I now bold. I appreciate the opportunity to serve as your 
commiaeioner, and want to ask your continued support if you 
feel the affhirs have been handled in a mtisfactory nunner.

» . *
I know that we do ^  have, the kind of roads we would 
to have in every section of t ^  Precinct, but we are trying 

every road possible as ws can set to it and to treat 
»n equally. Your constructive criticism has been wcl 

pest, end I Shall continue to welcome constructive 
•you will agree, I  believei that we are naaklag

Not only this3ibut tt has been my purpoae to handle every 
item of businese afBgpting the county aa a whole in a manner 
that if both buaineas-ffte and fair to every area of tho sntlre 
county. f ’’.

At flie time' I went into offlee three sod one-hall years 
ago,' we changed the county’s poticy to  a s tr il| k ^ e ^  basis and 
the county has not since that time had to borW i ai MiSu.dime.

When I first ran for this ottics, the only promise I 
that if you elected me, your conuniaaioDer would do the 

very bent be could with what he had to do with. 'Hiat Is tha 
only pMmise I can make now.

We Rave tried to eperato on ammd btiMnseT prlnelples, 
and, a  aleetod, I'iSuU continue to do so for nqr

,Y « »  peednet now hu aS new equipment, exeapt for 
(DOS mnsMae, tliara M no ^ndebtodneaa, and «( Rie laal lYaasor- 
iF i Npait II 'Jtmruui’ pwetnet Radni |s.000;00 haMbet tflitch 
wttl ba naad for operatieo tha bnlanoe of Oia year. AM ma- 
chinary has baan paid for when bouSht, or soon-after buying, 
and your precinicl has the honor of having bouifit the " — 

-  ̂ ' b ou ^  for cask in thic county..
lirat

• " »
If yuu favor a oonUauatido of th|i typa of 

vote and aopport wiU be MnnarMy apfrad atod.

CLARENCE CHURCH
p ^swC^W A

your

the water and began to beg 
France and Spain and other na
tions to build him s new navy. 
It did seem foolish for the plucky 
little Corsican to try longer to 
conquer the World. But in the 
course of time he persueded the 
rising power of Rossis and two 
other countries of northern Ri 
rope, Sweden and Denmaik, wl 
really had a Jqst grievance against 
England, to Join together in a 
confederacy whereby they were 
to build navies which were to 
Join with the French end Spanish 
navies, in s wSr to crush Eng
land. Surely all of them combined 
could beard the British lion in his 
den. Ruuia was to cut a wide 
swath this time, even though 
was very hesitant in Joining the 
conspiracy. She finally got busy, 
however, and in December, 1800, 
King Paul let it be known openly 
that be .was ready for the con
flic t  He aeixed 300 English ves
sels in his ports and sequestered 
all English goods found in his 
empire. Historian John R. Green 
tells ua. The Baltic aea is tightly 
(roten up every winter, but Mr. 
Green ohaerves that “ It yas plain 
that as Boon as the spring o f 1001 
opened the Baltic, the fleets ol 
the three Powers would act in 
practical unison with those ol 
France and Spain.”

The old British Lion was lying 
still, but he had his eyes open. 
He was quietly watching ‘ prepura- 
tions. One day be gave that little 
old • one-eyed, one-armed, fever- 
starred Horatio Nelson a wink 
and a significant nod, and on 
April 1, 1801, that mighty war
rior with the “ sissy” , name, drew 
his fleet of eighteen men-of-wsr 
in front of Copenhagen, cspitsl 
of Denmark, opened a furious at 
take, took six of Denmark’s ships, 
compelled the Crown Prince to 
sign an armistice agreement, 
which enabled the English ships 
to enter the Baltic, in which the 
Ruaaian thipa were still marooned 
by ice, but fpeh an entry was 
hardly necessary anyway, for on 

M ar^ 24, nine days t>efore C> 
penhagen’a (all, (Tsar Paul bad 
fallen by the hands of conspii’a 
tors in the ( ^ ’s Palace.‘ Provi 
dential? I don’t know. But with 
Russia and Denmark both out of 
the picture, Napoleon for the sec 
pod time had seen all his hopes 
vanish like vagrant mists above 
the burning aanda o f the bound 
leva Sahara..

‘That was In April, 1801. No 
need to tell again about ‘Trafalgar.

'Hse Lord had written a veto 
upon aH of the aapirattona Of that 
oBscnqmloua. ankbltion; erased, 
murdaroiw monster, known to fls 
tore ages aa one o f the wicked 

men of an tiaae, Napoleon 
Bonaparte.

With an o f hia demoniac hopes 
purposes voted by a graat 

and righteous (tod, it Is no won 
der that he became wiUing fortb 
wish to sell all of his AaBcrictn 
holdings for four cents per acre.

Now I am coming back to A- 
naerica—God blesa Amerlcat I am 
going to stort in at Natchitoebea 
'That doetn*| seem to be the right 
way to apcll the name, *TIaei- 
to ^ ,”  but that is the way the na
tives pronounce K, I am told.

1 am not advertising the Ford 
car or other products, but that 
same little F ori raagaaine that I 
got by virtnre of being a F ori car 
owner, which told me a lot about 
the Louisiana Purehaae. also had 

story about Natdiltocbea, and it 
•aid that Natchitoches, Louiai- 

u la the oldest town in all that 
vast Louisiana Territory that 
Thomas Jefferson bonght from 
Najpoleon Bonaparte. It is older 
than New Orleans, older than Ba
ton Rouse, Older than Little 
Rock, older than S t Louis, older 
timn Colorado Springs or Denver, 
older than Cheyenne or any other 
city or town, I guess, in tha 
whole Louisiana Territory, unlom 
it be aome obacure Indian villass, 
and I know of none o f that type. 
It also pictures Natchitoebea as a 
quaint but moat attractive old

Southern and old French city, 
with a tropicad climate, tropical 
frulti and gardcu  and fiqwcrs 
and s culture and personality al! 
its own. Main street parallels ao< 
front on a lake a few hundred 
feet wide and some fifty milos 
long, formerly the bed of the Rc  ̂

CjjJjUver.
Natchitoches bolds a s p ^ ia ljn  

tcrest for many people in Tahoka 
by reason of the fact that 
daughter of a former long-time 
resklent of 'Fahoka was long 
teacher in the Louisiana State 
Normal College situated in the 
city of Natchitoches and it still 
connected with the institution as 
supervisor of some compartment 
or section of the cdlege. I refer 
to Miss Maggie Hiefcerson, daugh
ter of the late John HM erson 
who was a well-known carpenter 
here and who died here some 
twelve or fifteen years age. Her 
father was a cousin of the late Q. 
W. Hiricerton, who died here a 
bout two years ago after a resi 
dence of ri>out forty years in this 
county and whose widow lives 
here yet

Several years ago, before mov
ing to Texas, Mrs. Pat Hutchison 
was F*student for a year or two 
in the Natchitoches Normal Col
lege.

Natchitoches is situated almost 
in the Evangeline country. Evan 
geline, the young maiden whom 
Henry W. Longfellow inomorta- 
lizcd in his epic | ^ m  df that 
name, was buried in S t Martin.s 
ville cemetery in St Martin Parish 
apparently about 129 miles west 
of New Orleans. Further west is 
an Acadia Parish and immediate
ly north of that is Evangeline 
Parish, and some 100 miles fur
ther northwest is Natchitoches. 
It was somewhere in that general 
area, I l^lieve, that Evangeline 
finally found her fiance, Gabriel, 
but found him in a dying condi 
tiqn. She lived quite a few years 
longer, ministering to the sick and 
the needy. It Is a-poem  founded 
on fact, and is one of the most 
pathetic and beautiful in all litera
ture. If I ever go to Louisiana, 1 
think I shall visit the grave of 
Evangelint and also-Natchitoches 
State College and city.

We have had much to say aoout 
the western limits of the Louisi 
ana Territory that President Jef
ferson purchased from France in 
1808, but prior to this week wc 
had very little to aay about the 
eaatom boundary of tte  Territory. 
We have streased the importance 
of Nsw Orleans and the mouth of 
tibc Mlaaiaaippl River with reepect

to the devel(H>ment and growth o f  
the entire Mississippi valley in
dustrially and commercially, an' 
Louisiana state .as Interesting 
in this column this week we hsvo 
been talking about localities in 
from a scenic and a historical 
standpoint but we have acascely 
tbou ^t o f the Mlaaissii>pi River 
from its mouth below New Or 
leans to its scorce in Itasca Lake 
m Minnesota as constituting the 
whole eastern boundary o f the 
Louisiana Territory. I think ex
plorers could have gathered mnc.i 
valuable information and couU 
have writtoh '2  tljrilling story i f  
they had launched their boats in 
the mouth of the great river 
where H empties into the Gulf 
of Mexico and had proceeded up 
stream aa far as they could go. 
Everything they saw on their 
right would be previously own 
ed U. S. territory but everything 
on their left would be the new 
and iwactically unknown lands 
which our (tovemment had Just 
recently scquirri. Passing through 

(coa t OB next page)
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25%
Tbot's Hie current rote of 
Dividend poid on expiring 
outomotic renewing 6 
months poym eni plan  
dost one ond three auto 
poTKies.

If you are a careful 
driver, cogac in or 
call us. You will be 
glad you did. . '  '

GENO JONES
INSURANCE AGENCY

SARMISS
INSURANCE 
EXCHANCfE

J, F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL •

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane —  Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries -r- Accessories 
Mansfield Tires ^

Phone 336

We Deliver
1800 Main Tahrdca, Ts

NAPTHA
FOR CLEANING 

PURPOSES

COSDEN 
Service Station
1800 Main Phone 836

VOTE FOR

M rs . R u th  Jo lly
FOR

SUPERINTENDENT OF 
SCHOOLS, LYNN CO.

Experienced
Professional

•  Qualified
•  Classroom ' ■ 

Teacher
Your Vote And Influence Will Be 

GreaUv Appreciated
1 have 

bat I 
tonal

an effert to 
1 amy have 
tor yanr vet

cech voter In Lynn Oaonty. 
■ed win ceM idcr tMa a p e r

S to p  Ta kisg  
Harsh Drags fo r 

C o s s tip a tio D
■pSMIMIMhfTMs

Bor eoesdpatkM, enariRjKi 
Ih e ro B se  bw al tieRMw Aod 1

aie «seipgiaiay _ 
rbutaMMkielisf-wkboet 

htah dimgs. Tdw De.
____ ______jbs Isvarhrs coesdiied le
Iftap topsia. The eataia af ieaas ia 
Dr. CsidwaiTs b  sari/ dijkim  aeawnf 
‘  SReAw knows to aaadidas.

Dt. CMdeert Sseea Lasadve tasim 
, ĝ ves esads, coaRSocRahle, caĤ
Sikt Hi mmpoiuf

leryaMmlMrafdwi 
yea mt *̂ aB ■dwdule"

Ray Or. OMwdTs# hloniy kach# 
•acMMad. w mm 3BR

O I M  A  B U D G E X  1
Looks Bke a eijlMnn (ief ft cafts fir  km 
tkm ym *i jw atf Actnaly, yen can bay thia 
treaMRMlowly popular OhkwnnhSr "88" Hobday 
— the gay and ghunoroaa “iMud-lop" model—  
for an unbebevahly low priee. And Jeat thiR* 
vdut yon get for yonr aRoney: the rocketing 
reeponec o f OUamobOe’i  new "Rocket" Engine; 
the high etyle of a Holiday; the beauty and 
vieibllity of the eweeping penoraaiie 
windahieldl AH tfaia. . .  a r i  all the power 
fMtnree, tool And the price ia rigU  Ring na for 
a ride in a "Rocket" HoBday— the ■martest 
car, tke rmartmt buy, o f them alll

N E W

0 for a lildo lir a "Itookot"

IV4 0  B  I l - E
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-nan t i l  Y O U R  N I A R I t T  d L D t M O t I L I  D I A L I R
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Odds & Ends
(Continaai)

« • •
New Orleans and continuing their 
voyage u p ^ ea m , they would 
have seen only great bearded oaks 
tnd other forest trees. Jungles 
here and there, possijbly an In 
dian village where Natdies now 
stands, oocasionaf villages' of the 
Choctaws, Chickasaws, and pos
sibly Yaxoos end other tribes, but 
not a city or an American town 
o f any kind until they reached 
Memphis. 'n>ey probably would 
have seen a wealth of wild flow
ers— large and luxuriant magnol
ias and other tropical flowers, 
even but no gardens nor fruiM. 
All that was to come Just a few 
years later.

At Memphis, Tennessee, they 
would have seen the recently con
structed Fort Adams, floating the 
United States flag, situated up on. 
the high bluff over looking the 
river. Both the Spanish explorer 
De Soto and later, the French ex
plorers La Salle and De Tonti. 
had found a settlement of Ccicka- 
saw Indians occupying the site.

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING (XMmiACTOR 

Taping and ‘ Textoning 

Ph. SS4>I 1920 S. 1st, Tahoka

White
Auto Store

GIVES 'O W L 
STAMPS

and nobod k- wa how long the 
Indian set had existed.

Foilowing the crooks and turns 
of the river, it is 739 mlies from 
New Orleans up to Memphu, 
scarcely half that for aa the crow 
flies.

H you wbnt le rid yoor pcoioisot of Rot* 
owl Mko. 00* DVtNAirt RAT-KIU, 
Owodstry't now woopow to end Iho 
ho* mofwco. Rots love it— bwt It kMt 
ttwM. RotuH* Goorontood and o  big 
1 -lb. carton oitly $1.00 at
WYNNE COLLIER DRNGGIST

If such an expedition had been 
nude a:id had proceeded from 
Memphis on up to the confluence 
of the Mississippi and the Miss
ouri Rivers, they would have 
found a .village namec  ̂ Saint 
Louis about e i^ teen  miles below 
the confluence 6f the two streams, 
which had been estabiished origi
nally as a fur-tra<fing post in 1764 
by ^ French fur-trader. It now 
has a population of more than 
856,000 according to the 1960 U. 
S. census. Its location is given as 
709 miles from New Orleans. If 
the Lewis & Clark expedition had 
gone from that village on up the 
Mississippi to Saint Paul, they 
would have clicked off another 
600 miles, according to the world 
Book. Minneapolis Joins Saint  ̂
Paul on the west, and it is only 
a short distance from there up to 
Lake Itasca, from the north end 
of which the head waters of the 
Mississippi go leaping and bound
ing and rushing off in the wrong 
direction but getting their correct 
bearings pretty soon and wheel
ing around to the south, splitting 
the nation wide open from the 
nurthes of Minnesota to the web
footed delta that spreads out- into 
the briny deep, and finding tl|e’r 
place eventually in the warm 
waters of the Gulf stream. So the 
same water which we saw sweets 
ing through New Orleans and seek- 
ng but not finding the resting place 
of the pathetic but brave and 
patient figure of Evangeline, have 
come from the land of the OJib- 
ways and‘ of Hiawatha far to the 
North.

• • •

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
R O M .  1 9 ? 1 6

S A L U T E  Y O U !
LOR1F8 DAY WOR8H1F 

- • • •
TAHOKA

"  Doyle Kelsey, Minister
Bible Study ___.^ 1 0 0 0  a
Preaching' — .„.L „....   1 ; kX) a, i p

Communion....................11:45 a. i . .
?oung People’s Study. 7:00 p. m
osdles’ Bible n s u .... 7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service ....  8:00 p. m.

Visitors are always welcome.
• • •

ODONNRLL
Bible Study__________ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching -------------- ,..:11:00 a. m.
Communion .............„..11:90 a. m.
Ladies’ Bible Study,

Tuesday .....     3-00 p. m
Mid-Week Worship,

Wednesday ________  7:00 p. m
• • •

You’ll find a welcome at 
Church of Christ

any

NEW HOME 
Fred L. YMtts, Minister

Bioie S* jd y ....... ...........10:00 a. m.
Preaching ..................... 11:00 a. m.
Communion ......  11:45 a. m
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study......... ... 7:00 p. m
• • •

GORDON
W. M. McFarland, Minister ^  

Preaching Every Lord’s
Day.....------11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m

Bible Study...... .......... 10:00 a. m
Communion ............ _..'11:45 a. m

• • •
GRASSLAND 

John A. Carter, Minister 
Preaching Each Lord’s

D ay.................11 a. m. 7 p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day-------------10:00 a. m
Communion ............ .... 11:00 a. m.
Ladies Bible Study 

Thursday ................. 2:00 p. m.

flower garden of perfect and a b ij 
ing beauty at Cuernavaca and a 
fine church at Taico, Here i# a 
little -personal news story I .-un 
taking the liberty of using in this 
column‘ -also. The letter was writ
ten nearly three weeks ago.

“ I thank you for the informa
tion about the Rio Grande. I am 
hearing also over the radio re
ports about Piedra Negras, La
redo, and Nuevo Laredo. I heard 
on the - radio , the United States 
and Mexico and other countrier 
arc sending food to the flood suf
ferers.

Now our Mexico correspondent 
Senorita Aurora Gutierrez has 
Uory about a benevolent French
man who fortunately made quite 
a sum of money in mining pro
jects and undertook to do the oh 
and historic city of Cuernavaca 
a great favor by spending a mil
lion pesos (more than $100,000) 
ill the planting and raising of a

“ My Aunt ETlvira has written 
three other hymns, both the words 
and the music.(Ek). note: her aunt 
had written several hymns bere 
to fore, religious hymns, and Send 
rita Aurora often sings them in 
church services.)

Now, here is the article she 
has sent tor publication, and she 
says that it is a pleasure to send 
these articles.

and a million pesos in trying tn 
do this at Cuernavaca, he rather 
'wonderfully did not succeed. No 
doubt the result pleased him, it 
surely ought to have. But just as 
surely it was not the light, bright, 
definitely graceful result which his 
French mind had conceived. It 
was always a little precious to 
speak of one thing in terms of an 
other, but nevertheless there is 
about a perfect French garden 
someting very musical. The Lux 
emburg is musical, so is the gar 
den at Versailes; musical with the 
kind of musk that is as delibe 
rately academic as it is delibe 
rately tuneful.—Aurora Gutierrez

VISITING PREACHER 
AT DRAW CHURCH

R ^ . Bervin Caswell, pastor of 
the Perry. Okla., First.Methodisl 
Church, preached at the Draw Me
thodist Church last Sunday morn
ing, according to Rev. Silas Dixon, 
pastor.

Rev. Caswell and his wife a n l 
four children were here on Va
cation visiting his parenM, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Caswell.

Perry is a town of about 7,00(), 
find the Methodist Church there 
has a membership of about 600.

ST. JOHN’S 
LUTMERAN CHURCH

'’An Unchanging Savior for A 
Changing World”

Divine Worship .......  19:3$ a. m.
Sunday SekoM ...... ...9:15 a. m.
Boy Scouts (opc.1 to boys o f  all 

faiths)...’Thursdays, 7:30 p. m.
Women’s Missionary Society, 

meets Tuesday after the first 
Sunday a t --- ---------- 2:00 p. m.

Brotherhood, meets Tuesday af
ter first Sunday........7:30 p. m.

"Come Hear the Messages’ ’ 
o f SaNation”

Tty The News Clasalftod Adh

Rheumatisiii, Arthritit, 
Neuritis Sufferers

GIVEN NEW HOPE FOR
Relid of Pais

Amazing new medical diacovery...
AR-PAN'EX works directly throu^ 

earn to offer Ueeiied R ll«blood stream 
from nagging m\mry, AR-PAN-EX 
also helps i^uce Uric Add said to 
aggravate pain. See us today about 
guarantee AR-PAN-EX tableta.'

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

O n ly  P hillips
y

offers this T ir s f in
M otor O ils !

liiffMH aRMHCMI IMMHRlIjilU-

ills  ^  j y m
l i i i i

Soon, it will be time for—

Combines

"Early in the ei^teenth cen 
tury there went to Mexico from 
France a boy of sixteen, named 
Joseph de la Borde. By his for 
tunate mining ventures at Alalpu 
jahua, Taxco, and Zacatecas,’ ’ we 
read, "he made a fortune of forty 
million pesos.- One o f the millions 
he spent in building a church at 
Taxco; and another he apent in 
building a garden at Cuernavaca. 
This is all I know about Joseph

PLAN FLAG PROGRAM 
Tshoka Chapter 743, Order of 

the Eastern Star, will have a spec
ial' "Flag Program” on Monday 
night, July 26. the regultr meet
ing night. Chapter will open at 
B':00 p. m. .

Opal Hines, W. M. .
Jeannine Jones, Sec’y.

The toughest standard ever set up for auto
mobile motor oil is the Mil-0-2104 Supple
ment 1 test New Taor-A anc b  the /irst 
all-weather motor oil to meet the require
ments o f  thb test It b  an oil which will serve 
you winter and summer . . . m o U  to good It 
can doable the Ufe o f an automoblk engine!

Compared- to ordinary motor oib. new 
Tnor-Aanc reduces wear 40% or more. It 
cuts oil consumption IS% to 45%. It keeps 
pistons and rings cleaner. It saves jrou tuotmy 
by increasing gasoline nuleuge.

Tnop-Anne b  a'supartor off-wemAcr o&. . .  
SA.E. lOW—30. Therefore it flows instantly 
for easy starting at sub-aero temperatiu«|t 
and yet it retains the fllin strength neceaeary 
to prevent engine wear under Ugh tempera- 

■ ture driving oonditiona. Any car, in any 
climate, at any time o f  the year will perfbnn 
better with Phillipe 66 Taor-Aanc.

Next ’TiBM ’Try n e  Claaetfleda!
another Phillips 66 

Exclusivo

us now for—
2-row and 4-row Allis-Chalmers and 

Minneapolis-Moline
4-row Self-Propelled Allis-Chalmers

Complete farm machinery repair service

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley, Owner

VOTE F O R -

Marvin J .  Murin
F O R ^

,

Tax Assessor-CoDector, Lynn Co.
•  HUNN i s  CAPABLE

•  HUNN IS EXPERIENCED *

•  MUNN W n X  WORK HARO TO MAKE TOU A  GOOD 
■AN D  -  '

•  T a w  Tata w m  ba Greatly A pfnetaled

1 have made every effort' to aee ell the votere.
. that I may have mimed eeeinf every one, I hope you will eon- 
ilder this aa a Personal way of aaklaf you for your vote.

-:r

de la Borde, or as be was called 
in Mexico Joaepb de la Borda ex 
cept that be died in Cuemavacs 
at the age of seventy -nine, and 
that hb portrait, that of i a funny 
old man in white wig and black 
velvet, hangs among the portraits 
of other rend and eminent' gentle
men in an obscure corridor of the 
National Museum. It might be in 
teresUng to learn what became 

the remaining thirtyeight mil 
lion, but then again it might not 
So I haven’t tried to find out. It 

acarcely probable, however, tha* 
at a later ^ t e  be expressed him
self more notable than he did in 
the construction of the Jardin Bor 
da. It lies on a steep hillside be 
hind Cuernavaca, and even if it 
were not one of the most beauti
ful of t a n ^ ^  neglected, ruined 
old gardens anywhere, it would be 
lovable for the nunner in .which 
it tried so hard to be a French 
garden and failed. Joseph, It is 
clear, .hnd the French passion for 
formalizing the landmapc, putting 
nature into a pretty atraitjacket; 
but althaugh he spent much time

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilaon, Texas .

Rev. John A. Pastor
Sunday ^errlcen

Sunday School ........... 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service ......... 11:00 a. m.
Baptist Training

Union ____________ 6:30 p. m.
W orsh ip ---------- -----  7:30 p. m.

^OR YOUR CAR

Phillips 66 Furv-Fuit. b  the new gnaoUne . . .  
the on!/ gasoline . . . with the added auper 
aviatioa fuel component Di-bopropjrL 

F u n -F u n . brings you more power, higher 
anti-knock, longer mileage, phis controlled roh- 
HHty, and the cle$n-buming qualitiea for which 
Phillipe 66 Gasoline b  famous. F u n -F u it  and 
Tnoe-Aanc are perfeet companion products. 
They go together for better engine performanoe. 

h au m  fm ouuM  Camnm

Monday
W. M. 8. ____________ 2:80 p. m.
R. A .’s. G. A.’f. and Sunbeams

— ......... ........... 4:00 p. m.
B. W. C................. ....... _.. 7:00 p. m

Wednesday Services 
Prayer Meeting ..........7:30 p. m

McCORD B UTANE CO
p u n tfs

Smarter looking ! a
Swootor running I

\

Smoothor riding!
aee thot’f w hof youMI to y  about 

this low^RNpriced line of c o n % #'

^ R A M S E Y
UEUTENANT
60VERN0R

la ’34, M for 
MORI FIOFI.I ARI BUTINO 
CNIVROilTfl fNAN ANY 
OTNIR CAR I oeiM i a L *•« 4 Co,

* ■* ■! i.UWlR1l!6h^

Hears th i most—and th i sist- for' your m oniyi
Af>paarancal Parformoncai ComfortI Pricel Waigh ol thase 

^o^naw cor, and you’R find Chavrda* b 
h dona brings you Body by 

Nahar baouly, hlghait-eoiapflflR  r^Knaa AcNon riding-
sdodhnass ond It’s the fowmf- Coam bi|
conflnw Hiaaa fcKtsi and chooaa iMs b*

Bw« RAMHV. «  » i  
h«» ImUm Rw batUi •* •

No OOor Lew-Anicocf Car Con MaHk AM lham 
AfAmnfogoe— mBMBf COMPIBSIOH POHB • BIMIST 
■OAWt • IMfaMMTH B O X etm  RAM  • MMM BORT 
QRAUTTeSAflTT r u n  BUSS • FAMH

Or$w ye«r O iw slel > «p ■ * ate rIm I to Dke, Mlclil0ea,
Clieewe ara, yeu’g.eave H JV .R O LET

Mow’s thn tfma to buy! Gat our BIG DiALI Bifoy a Mow Chavrofatf
">Av- 4

rMr*.bi BRAY C H EV R O LET CO^
l iU  LOCKWOOD A. M. HUT,
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